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Oct. 16. Tho rnnfl of
Professor von Jaurcgg, th noted
heart specialist of tho University of
Vienna,
before a commission In- vcstlgatlng war delinquencies. Is at-- ,
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YOHK, Oct. K.. The super- -'
rircadnnught Tcnnennee left the New.
York navy ynnl today on her trial
trip. When tho ' big battleship tuj
ready Tor llhj duty she will Join the I
eighth battle division nt Knn Frnn-- 1
clw.'O, It wan announced.
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In illvorre
court today the prcrldinir Judtie Indicated he wiHild k '"nt HioRKom
Hr( h y, voudeville m-a decrt-- of
t IIK'A'H.

!,

divorce frnm "Kuhv" Marpiflrd.
Itrnoklyn Naiinnal laKue pithr.
The Mult ttitH inNlitutfd nearly a year

'
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M ich. !
Oct .
JennliifrH today tendered hla
reNiKiiatlmi an nmnatr of the Oetroli
VI (III,
IKini'lHIII
1I IIIKI.'
I'llfl I (ill
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mediately.

What Docs Ui. Ilanna Foar?

May fio to Kvw York.
n
YORK, Oct. 16. The
of HoKhcy Jennlnir", aa man-aifof the Detroit tenm,
revived
rumora here that he might find a
nlmllur
with the New York
Americana before (he oHniuK of the
NKW

Ttie Snntit TV

mv Mcxlctin In nmiiiiicil to hi Mr. Mnttiura
In HiIm cuJitNilKik
i
It in ton prlttcliHil
tuwHiMr
hi IiIh ttimpalicn of nImim. It Iwh a nK'nibr of It Mrf.
lr. Itiian llonii I unite, tratelliig' with Mr. IImiiiih and rwHic
from him wfiai net re prcnenteri to iti verhiiilni nioriH of hla
M'lM'ii the New Mcxleaii
itoten Mr. II a una It 1m fulr to
rlniM.
H"Hiiiiie that Mr. Iluinia Mild what Uio newsfNifN'r
Mr. Ilanna, In hi inm riHmt hpiTicM, Iuih itKen rvldcmv
of nrlna; oppntiMiNl hy a fear 'of Impcndlua; illMiMtor. Thin han been
reflected In (ho retortt of hla hP4Mf4ieN In the Srm Mekaii. Ile
hmir at twit n" which Im n I lent
lias 1ven "wnrnhia-- of
han nttniM4il in
are tn Im mndo iiihhi hint ly rtnihlhwiiH,
cimtlitrc lita iwuliettepM that tlseMT nituika would Ih vhiminly
iiiifulr uml that they would he mailei In an ntvkctiandil iiuiiumt.
I lie Nrw Milcun.
At a pi in iv. Lincoln eomiiy, wcnnllno;
Mr. Ilnnna
denude nlmut thW rear that IuiuiiIm him, ami
I lied I lie Indlncretion of tniiklnjc
n Hielfle clui-fficoo
more
mi
dihi'
Tho New MecHn'n riiMirt of Mr. lluiina'a HntMNii at Cnpltnit
entiliilnn the fotlowltm ntiitemeut:
'
or - v'At' t apttiiii. MHttfM
praoflf n activation, tleclnrlno;
that the dciniN'rau and rvwihllcutia flahtlnir for iphmI
Kit eminent nhouhl Ih prcinrHl fur an Heenth htmr
ftilnc fierftonnl cniiiiialirn attack nn him (llaniui) hp a
INiniphlei
whlcll TIm AMtiuiuerqiie llernld. the Sully
l THIS I'AMI'HMIT
iaH-- r
wilt ret mil. UK
MTI
IS I'HINTI l
ItKiHT NOW AMI IUvMX
I V H
At 1,1 .l l
MANNA'S
OF VI AI IUCATIONS
HMdc-nini-

1921 aeiinon.

Prohibition Agent
Offered $10,000 Bribe

"rhiith

v

offl'.-ia- l

ti

dlNclontireK.

The hrlhe Ik tuild to have Inen of-- 1
fered by it Nt w York woman wIiom
identity han not been riincloKed.

-

lt

I'Oll Till' JOIt Ol' OOYi:itNtM(."
r (hla ainictncni In nt oncti npiwrcnl.
It la
The iuriMa
to leai iIh tmprcMMMHi In tin- - niludn of the people thai TtM
han
prl tiled u ianiphkt nttwklnir Mr. Ilanna with
id
i:onUur Hera
Ntatcrnentt that we fiar in piiMNi In thin iMwtapcr, thim iim
inidertuinil attack iimni liltn; tlu objct bcirut to try
ailmttiur
to dl'relit thin tMwmiMr.
He pmMiee to offer Mr. Ilanna every opportunity to prove
thlH 'tiiirei to offer hln rateN'iiiailvM every opportunity to prve
iIiIm charm! to offer Mr.
tin una ami hln campaJioi maniwter
Kcllirmiiit a Mibntantlal nuai of money for tine In .Mr. llanna'H
cam Mil ti in event tltcy prove thin chaine, ami to eontMl .Mr. '
him to nne It.
Ilanna or ihoe
The alternatltt. If Mr. II u una or lit npremcntatlVM fall to
rov thin clutrin. la Miat Mr.InIlanna will alniul convicted of hav
tna; irtten1! a deliberate- Ihi
cohiMciion with hla effort to tret
lllilKC.If elected irovcriMir of Nw MexliMi.
n
llcnild han conductcil a Tnlr ami hnnornhle
The
lr. llniina'H elinMlou, Thin iMkiipalit han Invii
oauiiiHt
ImumnI very lantely iiiou Mr. Hamut'n own eaniialn aa he ItaN
dm eloped It front la to day. Convinced tliat Mr. Ilanna luck
many of the iiuallfhiitloiin iHMtnary to ancoctwiriil aditiliilniratlon
of the nfth-- of governor, we npimwc hln eh'Um, We have hait
that oppo4tlm upon bin public record, iiptut hln actn and Male-me- n
in an an official, a n eundldiite and- a a nartisan. Helleln"1
that hla own canipalKii for election haa re eaei clearly the lark of
llione htialiflcatloiin neccnHary to wine cvcctitlvc- almlnlntratloit
we have dlrccle! attention to that canipaliin anil will continue to
do an,
A numtier of tatementn have been miblhhod on thin pa ire and
pit the elltociiil paae of Tlie lenuia; Herald pohiilnjr out ammur
other thliiffn wlilch we helleve to nhow Mr. Ilauna'a inifllnean 1
In' governor of thin nialej hln unfair canipalirn of Mmoital amine
rifrceli'd auln4 hln opHimutt hla hicounlnUmcy In eharaitta:
"iNteelnm" aaainnl reptiblleoii ItuU'nthlp wluti 1m Ih hi nine! r the
finnluct of an absolute "iMwenm;" hln etianre that hln opponent In
under the "Influence" of and can he "controlled" hy hla alhvrt
ohllKatlniut to republican party leader, when he (Ilnnna) la u inter
hcniy pemonal ami Mdltlcl obltKatioiw In audi men aa ArUnar
filuiMe
He Ha man, A. A. JiHien, rauk Huhln-I)- ,
Itoh liitmr.
reltitluu; to Important
l fm-tand oihecNi hln lack of kuowhbrt
puhlle pnibletnn mid Ikmiichi hln lack of knowledge ftf the kcimtiiI
duly and rcMinnlhlllty i hln
acorn of ndiniiU-trllof the lutva of the Mate aa they exlnt upon the atatitte '
hln wllllncm-iMKikat lun meiiuctnjt attitude towurfl imluMryi
to
rcMirl to unfair Insinuation. ell Innuendo and ponltlvo falnehood
III MipiHirt of hln content lona.
The ciHiclunlnn we tlraw from thean alatementa, Imaed upon .
an an offhvr and a eandhlate, an:
Mr. Ilauna'a ri-on- l
That Mr. Hanna In, HrM, and above everythlna; elM, a neeker
afHT of rice ami tliat Im In wllMna; to proatltute fair play, truth and
puhlle welfure hi anlii liln intd; and, mhvihI, that he la pinlmxMe ,
and tttcrvfore a riciimaociie.
Sutnr or then ntatemeiila Itave been. rtprlnusl from The
Tlvenlnr HcnihU afi4r their puliltctttion In thin ncwnpaiier, upon
. the order
f He repulillcait ntalv ronuiiltte( and have been dJa
irltmtetl to votern.
Hen la our pmtnndtloii to Mr. Ilanna In connection with hJN
MttU"M'iit at CapUuut
If Mr. Ham a or any per on or pcrnnna npretltm him. will
prodiirc'oV necifn unv evldemv, wrlttem print in) or verbal, that
new ?wiT or any Mmon eoimoctcd with It.
will co' fhtii
or with lln unfMbibd pHiitlns plant In any capacity, I tan printed,
rnuMnMn lie printed. prnMMt to print or ban under cmiMidcnitlon
for prlntliiK In our own or any other plnv w liere piibllnhina In
leaflet, tMHiktet or other printed mat(Ioim any paniphlcl, fohh-r- .
rwliitlnc to hhn or' hln eaiutldiwy
ter enii'nllihiT any nliiiement
1 HAT HAS NOT l'lti: 14)1 SI, Y A I'I'I AHI :i I IN Till: t'OI.I MNH
Mr. Ilumui or Itln
Or THIS MAVSl'AI'I.H, we will deliver Itoman,
or tothe
notiite caniimiifii liiannwer. Mr. Arthur Set if
of either of ttiem, cah In the aniit of one
.
tlioiiMiml (Kt.tHHM dollara,
Tile puriMiM of thin offer la not to embarraan Mr. Hanna In
;
hln rain m Ik i. hot to atnt him In pmvina; a definite, apoctric.
which hi turn hromtht aitannt a
Intent
chantv of
.
To that end Tin Kvenlii Heeakl
i
newnaer npMiia; hln
repreentattv
or reprencntallvm
Mr.
or
hi
Ilanna
in
atutranlecn
plant or llie Kvenlti
rivw aoiivt lo the oHUmh and print In
- Herald and Hh wllliiiit leniiiiiony
umbr oath of every, one or thn '
more than nWty employea of thin hunea. It wmild be ImpoMlbh
for any piw of prtnitl matter to pana thronah llie Kvenhar
plant without tlie knnavknliie of a minimum of
t Jiorald'i pritiitoa nun
or women.
five rcnnonxible
If Mr. Manna or hln rcprcnentatlve ahmild fall to provhle thla
proof, The f'eulnic Herald will contend that Mr. Ilanna han been
con Med of a delllHtrate lie aa a Mtt of hla efhan to vet hlmAelf
elcctd (fowrnor.
Tbo Incident of thin attack Uon The Kvenlua Herald la nf
mlnftr liMnrtaticc hi ItMsir, evpi an It tendn to IHiiHirate the char-,atof Mr. Hanna'n entire enmpalvn.

tan enasa

tna

'tt. lb.- - a Kovernment
pro-- i
atlaehed to the
l.lbltlou enffirceincnt nrKaniuitlfTn in
'iili'Airo I'hiirired hlore I he federal
annul Jury, It wi n reported today, that
a lirllw of 110. lioo had been or re red
him to atop lU'oHccutlou In (nntoction
with the rocenl lliiuor trafftc ncundal
IIHWH,

Fair Price Boards
. To Close Up Nov.

1

Mf

WASH I NOT N. ticl. IU. The cam-- 1
palRn ctfiulUeted by the ditparttnent
of Jtiatlfo HKUlnnt the high cont of llv-- I
hi g will he emlcd and the (air price

j

M

'.,
St. Vincent 'a Hospital, Simla Kc
Sisters nf Mercy Hospital, Silver City.
St. .loseph's Sanatorium, AlhiKpierque.
St. Mary's Hospital, Hoswell....
Sisters of Ijorcttn
at Mora
Sisters nf I.oretto School at Las Cruccs
(irant Cnunty Hospital
1.
.
Ladies'" Hospital at Doming
Kddy County Hospital
Relief Society of Las Vegas
(iallup Hospital

Volcano Popocatpetl
Again in Eruption
-

'

!

CITY. Oct. IB. The Vol-- 1
ml lea went of
cano Popocatpetl.
the city of puehla. la in eruption withand deep rumnmuch ateitm

,

MEXICO,

ling!-according to dlnpau-hcfrom
I'uetila today.
no damage aa yet.
There han
tho dlnpatchea any, hut the population
la pri'itaring to flee.
4 111 :KI. t4MIN(
HOMK
...- 'leorge
WAHULNUTON".
cl.
.halrmon of the coin- -'rel, former
nuttee on pul'lie inforination, la reMuning to A'.inhlngton from Mexico
f'lty to work for the immediate recog- nllton of the prenetit government In
Mexh'o, ai'cordtna to ndvicea from
the 'Mexican capital today quoting an
interview with t'nel publlnhcd in Kllleraldo, the ofi'ii lnl government or-

THINK IT OVF.K.
How many or tlin rrtHoatanC
mothora of
Itnoaovott onunty aro awaro of Um faot tliat
tho varHNw Catliollc Inatltntlona of tlu atoto
draw S3a.ono.00 anmudly from our male lav
roortpca aa a crgitiltr;
laa.ooo.oo or publlo
monoy to rood Calltolla liMMItutlmnt 1.111,000.00
a oar donatoil to tlu prloatltoral.
How ninoli
dfioa tlui Mnto pay lowardM roodlnir and oloth-In- s
tlio Ininatiti or tlw HaptlKt Oriiluinn homo
In lo, takM?
Not oim oont. nor ran any llkn
lkmtonlAnt InnUtuUon. linrior onr ropulilloan
ootottltutton, draw a dollar or ptihllo monov.
No lrotouul nrrihan may lio nuoiMtrod hy tho
ftafo. hut tho Catholic unroniinal4i arn vtolt
pomldod ror. How do yoi rrolotant mothon
rotlwli HiIm oondllloiir
How 1I0 yon linoll.
inoiliorN lool nbmit 1I1U mattor?
Ilon't ou
lMlloto your ondiaiM aro Jimt aa miioh ontlthil
to holp frmn tlu atato aa ano tho orplwna or
Calhollo hi ron Ut? Itomomhor llmt tlu ronuh-llra- u
parly ban tnailo llua ikwrlmlnatlnnj thn
npiiMlraii oinwtltutliHuil omivonllnn orotwd tlu
or
llio mw to iroawury nn ymir rrouwant
ihior
otilld und on mliu.
Tlu rofiuMlran iiarty
plaood tlu bun on all I'rotoalant
who
ol
lwi-am In dlstwHii
tlm way ror rollor ao
orrootlvoly that tlu loaiMlaluro may not put an
i ihI in lu orlnu.
Tlioro la luit imio lonpholo or
nsoaia. A domoorntH lotrtHlaturt could put u
Hlop lo ltd criminal oipcndliiiro, but It couul
inh. holp lrotoMtant litatilutlonH.
lr yon dlHap-limv- c
UiIh nHiblloan ooiulltlon. vote tbo democratic ticket ntraJithl; ho aura that ballot will
ho counted and finm up all IIkmo amooth (rnya
who, uudi-- r miuic of workliut tnr mhih frutitl
aro. In M'atlly, working ror llio ropnWI. ju
liany ami a continuation nf proNcnt tvudltlona.

rrniiim thl
nir tKh pmhlptn whlrh tmp
not. hpiruitorr, rnli'rtxl Into pollUcwt
ii
In Uila nrw mi..
(ira.(rt that Uh
of Ihr iwiloniil dranamtlo nollHra ara
Mior
niAllortt of vital (xnufnt to liuinanltr In
l,
M IMt- - at homr iironlpnM tliat mut.
In tho yorj milum nf thlnita, uko prrawlrmw
In our Ihmutlioi.
Anunui Ihrao homo prrtrlomn
Im
olio of DHHliiMmiil lmpfirliim..
Aror nuiny
or nnorntJiij; ofrort thn moUim of onr
)
Koon
nnllon havo
rnrmncttlMofl. fflvon an rqnul
ioo In nmovnmrnt. Thin I. Iniu In nil Mates
o.iifit Now Motion, wlK-n- tho ropuMloan
iwrtr ha, pmotloully. llriturlilMxl all tncopt
IIiom alio
tholr pollilr.il pirtunoa Willi
IIht .' llilh Imx lio-- n aooonitillxhod by lirlnit
nil ropnhn.'nti rountlin mil roprponUMlon.
rhutlo, uml Him nlluolilnit iloniorralla man-lio- n
lu ihtfit ror
nirpM, thus
roiahlk-aoonmloM ittmhlo rvprraontatlon
ami il.iiHK-rMIiminUnt ninM-- . TliU oonilillon
will dlfranolilv tlw rliioatot, moral and
donioornllo whlto womon or Uio caatorn
ln-nloi!" and oiifrwiolilw tho wlvoa or
lilll voiiiIoth anil nlhor (lilliiialniao.
Ir will roroWT hur lnuo.laiit molhrrn rroni
owtKlnir iholr lailitioni iiiu'Unui, and will
inoiy. Biin-I- )
Mial llio aliaa-Kkof 'alllolli'lnt
alHMil I'mlmuint llnilw.
Thorn la but ono wn
U tlmait thin M'honio.
TImko who ara op.
imao.1 to llda nmdllhm nmnt
lax aalilo all
pioJuilUo dlMipiHilniiiM-nb- i
nnd
immallilo
a
und ul alruliclit di
ballot for tholr
rrooiktm. ItofrnMU-amoana m
or tliU Rn.illlloti, and niMiMlonn
Miooraa wn nnm only If donMa-rallviMor. nn
bo wltoitlrd Into Horutohlna'
rid itMltllallnv
tliHr ballota mi tlioy nuy ho thrown out. Mix-nu- t
of ton or thorn will no, bo oonnl.'d.
It Iiiih lieon nur
thnt this flint t'linipniitii in which Now Mexico wnmcn hiive mrlicintit ns
vol cm RhniiM ip kept on n hih jiIiuip; that there Khoulrl he no pcrsonul illume mill nn injection of
pcrxiiniil fool inn. It i Ihereforo with nmnr.cmcut ami nlmoHt with horror thnt wo reirnrd Ihia effort
of n demni'riilie eililor, actiiiff as 11 NpnkeNinau for the (leinocratie party, to appeal to rave and reliK-imiprejudices. In n slate like New Mexico, where tnere are so many people of dirtYriiiR traditimis
and differiiiK religions Onnvictions, it seems to im of the greatest importance that the women who are
just entcriiiK upon their full duties as citizens should display the greatest tolerance toward each
other. We therefore condemn in most unmeusured terms this democratic effort to array Kniflisli-speakiiiwomen iitrainst Spanish-speakinwomen, or nf I'rotcstunt wnniFit against Catlioiic women,
and we urge thlit tho new voters in the alate turn n deaf ear to this democratic appeal. .
'
We wish in this coiinectioii to give the facts a to the state distriliutiun to private charituhle
so that all the women nf the stale may know them as they nro. The last state legialature
appropriated in all the sum of :fJ.04M for such institution.- Of this amount ir10,(KH) goes to the support of the New Mexren Orphans' school. This is 11 stale institution entirely unoer slate control, although it is placed by the legislature under the supervision nf the Sisters of Charity. However, no
religious distinctions ore made as to the children who are accepted. In fact, under the state law,
the school nuiHt accept all orphan vhildrcii without, regard to race or ifliginiis affiliations. The re.
mainder of this money is divided as follows :

orgunliaUnn dinlandcd November 1.
I Uei-haw ooe from the diart
ment to all rngeged In the campaign
advlning them of the depnrtmen'n de- cinlon to conclude thin work, officlala
ul the department ntnted toil ay.

i

lio

it

Jennings Resigns as
Manager of Detroit
' Baseball Club

MAHrAltl

;i,coo
1,K00
2.4011
I,K(K1
$1.1X10
irl.lMKI
1,K(K)

.

l.KIHI
l.MW)
:l.(KK)
ijt'J.IKK)

It vnn he easily seen that nf this amount of money,
U,(i00 is given to institutions under the
,
management of Komnu Catholic sisterhoods and
to institutions under the management of
hoards.' As all of these institutions are carried on hy women who, whatever their differences nf religious belief are alike in that they have unselfishly given their time and strength to work
for the young, the pnor, the sick and the unfortunate, we, us New Mexico women, deeply resent any
effort lo cast aspersions upon their efforts or to liring dissension into the ranks of those' who are so
nobly working for the welfare of Immunity.
.10,-I00-

MUSS.

AHKI.INA

OTKKO-WA-

ItKN,

.MH.S. HITKRT F. ASIM.l'XI),
.Milt. Itl Tll C. M IM.KH,
MRS. A. It. STHOIT,

Members Republican State Executive Committee,

gunto
i
'

Mgroit

c

oMTscATion.

Oct.
U. rnlted
HA It N I A,
Ont..
Htatea secret gcrvlce oporatlvea work-nir with Canadian nuthorltiea, enrly
toJuy atopped a train aa It rntcrud
Harnln tunnel and confiscated three
hundred canon of linuor found In car a
"ragn" and "potatoeB."
luellt--

Democrats Offer
Independent Socialist
Wilson Asks Kansas
$25,000 Prize With
Party in Germany to
Governor for Data
Strings Tied to It
On Wheat Gambling
Assist Bolsheviki

NEW YOHK, Oct. 16. Democratic
PrilSHINU ON (HIMITTF.K.
PA'HIH, Oct. lfi. Oenerai 1'eiDhlng nutinnal hcadquartera today announcan u ed a caah priie of $2Ii.O0O had been
han accepted an appointment
Independ-ettt- a
mumlwr of the committee arranging oiTered by the
Utr. the celebration of the centennial
to Senator Harding, Henator
Hi'imior
llorah, Henator
of the death of Napoleon Uonnpurte. Johmon,
LxKlge, Chairman Havn of the repub
nuya the Journal,
lican national committer, or unyhody
elae in the I 'lilted Mu.lca Mttut could
1 rat
prove mat tno league or nation
would "uhrtdtfc the aovcrclgnty of
America."
lJrofenor

Aa

IHIL UNIVKHHITY
MKX1CO,
rar t4
an aUnc

OK HfciW
a. m.

Highest temper,
at re h&; loweat
SI:
temiieratur
dally range

2i;

dally temperature 18; relative humidity
moan

p. m. 42:

lative

re-

humidity

a. m. i7

nonb;
maximum vaoc-H- y
of wind mtlea
per hour 3; pre- aillnic direction
character of the day

northwijit:
partly cloudy.

i:3;

Bun riaea

:1;

acta

Stnte Weather
New Mexico:
Kair and warmer
tonight and rnturday.

Irving Kin her of Yale
1'nlverHlty.
chairman of the pro- lenguu indcptnnenta, explained thut,
under term of the offer, eanaya mut
he received by n.nll or wire at 17
Kurty-firFmhi
airrut. New York.
City by October 22, th
each member of a jury of t'welvn rltlaom would
be appointed jointly by George Whlto
nnd Will HiijM, chairmen ot the

Drn Mil.....

1

,..

MUOQELL ACTED

-

'

iif

ttt.

To oat

COURT RULES

Simla !'.', N. M., Oct. H, Ifl'.'O.

1:MH KATIC NKCKHMITY.
fmnnmth ralm o New Mrilpo urci ron.

An nou it cement ot recent InrKe Hrlt-Inpurclmni'H of wheat on the Pm-lflroHHt counted nlnn na a hullinh factor,
KN ItOl TM
no, too, did word of an ummuul
COX, tht. IB. "llomi
folk","
of and
deiniLiid for corn during thv
Ohio today' aRnln were, the object
of export
tant Irw dayn.
HeKiden,
n blK drop
Governor Cx'h leapue of natlona und in
ocean
ItViwht ratea waa reported,
pen
In.
Other
at
Juvinff t'olunihua
nmr, that
it
advl-early today for a trip throuprh north- and
to a nvrinimly decreaned acre-Uern Ohio. IneludinK a rear platform phinled
lt
of
planting
ihrotiah-olwinter
wheat
date at Marlon, the home of Hen.ilnr
tlie t'tllti'd Stntm.
Hardin, hla republtrnu opponent,
Aloft of the hurried buying on
the democratic prcHldi-ntin- l
candidate whU'h
today ft
took plare wan
hud unothi'i
HtrcmiouM dn" work attributed in adiinc
KhortH and cnnintlnnton
laid out.
Tonight the governor waa to it peak hoin;H.
v

KTWt.

linitl-M.-

ert!flc circus of Germanic countries.
With several nanintatita the professor
Is charged with cruelty, In that hit
uiud a high electric current to detect
heart disease shammers, among the
.

SHariuMa

Thr ottontinii nf tho wnnii'ii in the Hlnti' ropulilii-m- i
cxcciitivn rmiiinilti-him Iwn cnllol to tlip
fnllnwiiiR Pilitoiiuls upx-iiriiiin the Portal,
w .Mcxi. o, .Itiiirnnl of Octohor 8th.
VIIOM tMK WIITAI.KJ JOt'lt.VAL
Kl'lOM Till: !)IITAI.I
JOI'HNAli
i,
R4mMM;rlt
PiiMKlifi At
County. Mow
Publlkhod at I'ortnloa, ItuoaproH County, No
Mmk-n- ,
nt I'rliUir, Otohrr ,
or Frli'
Moxlff
Ortohor w. Ign.

President Asks Allen for
Information on Gambling Charges

-

Cox Touring His
Home State Today

tinued IiIn warfare against the Versailles league of nntlona, and uaked
foe "a return to the constitution,"
through tin election of u republican
administration and u republican nm- -

I'l

se-

Irnr Sir:

HhA
li. Wheat made a
hla advance In prji-(oilny nfti-nrwi1
public that Prcaident Wil
bMnme
nuidde herauM of thn suffering thua non hud nuked ,overitor Allen of
CUliacd,
Kannnn for intormatlnn which miaht
indicate that the recent hla tall In the
value nf wheat wan due lo urtltlclul
cnum-nI Mci.mlMr
delivery run up
U reittn to 'II
to $2.21 and cloned
.

ni naoeiTte Must
ItATtP-lXG'HIS NATO II
IlOAItO
Hl'KCIAI., TRAIN. Oct. l.V In
southern
it whirlwind i trip through
JiHltami today, Hcnuior I lurtllnpr con-

M

IClitor, Kvfniui4 Hrralil,'
AUiuqiirrijift, New Mcnicfi.'

GETSJN ACTION

conscripts-Hevnrnl deatha are reported to have
resulted front thlit treatment, whllu
aome men are said to have rommltted

O.V

The announcement was mnito that
Ni'iirU'ir Harding would deliver ad- drimi'K lit both tltlffnln nnd Ilochcstcr
Drtnhm- 21. No oilier rnnti m speak- liiK dates will lie made.

In
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To tlie Poopb of How Ooxioo

VIKNNA.

trading widespread attention

Making Whirlwind Trip
Through Southern
Indiana

MEXICO,

Specialist Who Uaed
WHEAT SOARS AS
Electricity to Detect
Heart Disease on Trial

i
j

PRRRk

tNi taaciafiB
HA I.I .K, Germany. Oct. JB. Kor
fully Tour houra tonight M. .inovlif.
chairman of the executive committee
of the third Internationale and one of
the four big chic fa of no v let Huanla,
pleaded with the Independent social-Inl- n
at their convention here to join
with Moscow, create a revolution in
(ifimann and help carry out the proletarian program for a world
y

WASHINGTON,

Oct.

15.

Presi-

dent Wlltton has requeated Governor
Allen of Kanaoa to forward to tho
federal trade rommtaalon any Information he han tending to indicate
n
thnt th reoent decline in wheat
wnn due to unfair practteen or
competition or to other artificial!

cauaea.

Albuquerqud Gets
Next Convention of
New Mexico Baptists
HOHWKM

N. M

Oct. 15.

haa been aelectcd aa the convention town for the New Mexico
democratic and republican
all to bo republican If dentred bapUaie for 111. The choice waa
by Mr. Haya. and in caao fhe Jury made at tho convention here aat
was not unanimous, half the prise night.
atlll may be awarded, provided a ma- KeHoluttona condemning gambling,
JOiity of the jurora ao vole.
dancing. Hunday mnvica. and tho giving of approprlationa to wctariun in
atlttllloiin Wurti adopted. A. W Hock-e- n
PKKINO IS THANQI IIj.
la
hull waa elected president of the
Oct.
PEKINU,
10. Pekinv
politically tranquil at preaent and hoard of director of the annoclutlon;
nothing in known to Junttry reporta of J. J. Strickland .of Albuquerque, nec-- j
any crista, actual or Impending. Thin retnry und J. W. Hruner, correnpond-- I
not a at ren
the rumom current in log aeon lary. The Itev. T- K. Harvey
Hhanghat, aa reported In a Hhanghat .of Alluquirque In to he chairman of
d Input h of Oi'lober 12, thut General the commute on rellginua literature,
governor of Keng-- I j The convention voted to entahlmh
Chang Tnaa-MTien,
had overthrown the Peking a new nummer anaemhly at Iaa Vegan.
A Klnga Teach cm anaocintlon
waa
government and proclalmed a

j

ILLEGALLY Hi

SEIZJPPEO
Montoya Gets Control of
La Bandera Through
Injunction
Tho temporary Injunction ngnlnnt
Frank A. Hubhell, restraining him
from Interfering; In any way witiv
Mentor Montoya In the editing- and
publishing of La Handera Americana,
wag mailn permanent In a decision
given by Judge: M. ft. Htakay In lh
district court thla morning. The
court onlnr will he aignvd today.
The prcmanent Injunction againwt
II r. Hubball, who lant week atteinpteil
to ount Mr. afontriyn from tho paper
and amuine charge of It himself, waa
lnued after two dnya' hearing In th
Mr. Montoya,
Mr.
dintrict court.
Hubhell. and hie eon James J. Hub-hel- l,
who claimed to he a director of
the corporation, Jjl Rundera Americana, wore witnea-- .
Although there wan a direct conflict nf evidence produced hy tho
plaintiff end thn defcndauln, the eoitit
did not find It niecneory ut (hia tlnio
to determine whicn aide wan lelllnif
The defendant
the truth.
havo
aaked, however, that Judge Ifhk'-mako nome flndlngn to deinrmine
the
'
Hntt
truth of various atatemeittn.
partieW In the cunt will produce documentary evidence and the court will
probably make ft a finding tomorrow.
On tho question of law,

however,

assuming that statements made by
Mr. Htibbell were true, the court held
that Mr. Hubhell had no right to take
of the paper or In any win
dictate aa to lln poll den for ha weg
not a legally qualified director ox or- - .
near.
Jamrs Ihibbcll Not 1)1 rector.
The court also held that Jntnea
Hubbell waa not a qualified director
at the time of the Hept., X dirertorn'
meeting when It waa alleged that Mr.
Hubbell anil hln son had voted to dispense with Montoya na editor It
waa brought out that Jamea Hubhell
had no share of the etotk in the corporation.
The court hrld that the corpora-- ,
lion had no oiganlaatlon and had no
awwer
atnee no rgtflni
meetings of the dlreetora had been
he)d sinoa the Incorporation m l'JOI.
Mr. Moieri had a wo yn ejrarde the
Itaper an his own and In signing reports and other documents aa an officer nf the corporation had done no
without full knowledge of the law.
money and
Mr. Montoya haa put
work In the paper and It haa beea
copnldered hia own property.
Haa fjapne nf Memory
Aa Frank Huhbell In tmtimony yesterday wan unable to remember much
that had taken place so Jnmi Vl'ih-he- ll
who followed him on the stand
lute yesterday afternoon also hod a
Inpnc of memory. He wan unable even
to remember the prncwdin.ni of tho
meeting on Heptemher a nmt at whlit
he tewtified that Nentor Montoyn win
net if led thut hip services were no
longer required.
After stating thla II. II. Jomtnon.
altornt-for Montoya, nnked Janieg
Hnhhell if he did not remember anything .alse.
"N'o sir" repHed the witness.
"When he notifh d Mr. Montoya
that hla services were not wantvd any
longer." asked Attorney Jamlnon
"wan that during the meeting or after
It had adjourned ?
The wltnem aaid that he had been
notified during the meeting.
"Then you don't remember anything else?" questioned lht nlto:n-ngitin.
"No air. not at thla tlmt
Mr. Hubbell testified thnt hn bad
acted na aecretury at the minqiiig
luit that he had given the record of
proceedings to Attorney Wood for
preparation and paid no more attention to them.
"Vou were able to trll your attorney of the transactions of the meeting." aaid Attorney Jamison "but uro
unable to remember them now."
Mr. Hubbfll again admitted he waa
unable to remember.
Attorney Wood upon quest inning
the witness asked If he had not lohl
him all of the proceed inn Immed-

iately after the meeting adjourned.

The witnena said he did.
"You did not try lo remember al!
of the proceeding or make notation,
diil you?" questioned the attorney.
"No air."

Montoya Hecallcd
Nijator Montoya waa again called
to the atand at thia point.
Attorney Jamlnon nuked Mr. Montoya It he had heard the twtlmny
In which the Utter
of Frank
had referred to a red lunik eootHtmon
the records of elections nf officer
After slating he had
At the conclualnn of hla addreaa and dinelof.
(touUtincd n ag-- t two.1
the radicula of the party and the
audience In the pocked gnlleriea stood
with bured heada alnglng the Internationale, while the conservative
Chaulmoogra Oil
wulked slowly out of the hall.
A great ovation waa then accorded
To Be Tested as a
KiuovletT, wiih many "hocha" and
live the interna-tlonulecriea of
Tuberculosis Cure
and the waving of hats.

commit-tee- a

t

Coolidge May Accept
Roosevelt Challenge
To Debate Issues
av ini ftsoiTaa eavu
NKW YOHK. Oct. lb. Oovernor,
Cool Id ge of MuKtotehusetta, republican vice presidential nominee, said
today that the challenge ror a Joint
debute on the leagus of nUtm.
Insued by Franklin U. Itooaevelt, hln

demoratlc opponent, had not yet
"reached him," adding that If It did
he "would see what ho could do about
U."

,

WASHINGTON.

Oct.

IS.

chaulmoogra oil which experts of the government heahti
service say h.ts arretted the progress of leproey in swn to bo usi J
by them In the tiicht bainut
The expeiimentn with
tubercular pAtfents wliU be conducted In Hawaii,
Hr. J. T. Mt DoiLiWl.
Ing phyniciaa ol tt

suin n)UbK a.oi
with A. L.
president of Ihe l'ri-rit- y
Hawaii, will
the lulu afc ihi-- t
Iok tn w fw e v on t u u :i g i . r
t ii
Work ug'iltKt l iio..
In

t.t

M"oii'.

TUB AUStTQyRQU3

I

L.

Ui

L..AU

oil

ciTY

EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUtr.QUS,

HZW.MMUCO,

Plain Talk t ) New
Aldo Leopold
Mchemy Prly in
Voters at Meeting
Union. County; Good
Addressen Assembly
Tomorrow Evening .Meetings Despite Storni
At the University
t
1'laln talk to the new voiera alnut
tho countv political condition and
the camliriaton up for tnu va'ouo
county -- ilTicea will be given tomorrow
tilfiiit
ui the republican women'a
h uVinai tf iif ut Copper and Fourth
mitu-t- .
The 'nieeiing will be con- crneled tmder 4B . UMpioes of tlwt

!.ATTN.

..

ttt,

m

14.

NoO

withstanding a aever alert and wind
Me he m a t ampnlgn
.liifltfe
party held. 'Inrgc nnd ent huaiaatlc
mccthiirn at all points unon their
acheditU reta dav.
Kveiywheie itlf.i-nmnnift keen
Intel cat in nnt) mtont loit to lenKiie
of tmrlon
and itniiMMon of rain tinlirn mi'thoda of democratic candl-for tha republican
of ine cotioiiinnn imbi fximi rt;M,, umj muny liitdoitif u m normai
wh Van to hav cuaaion
cowmitta
neareat nome to every voter in tne
,t)U.nu,
wf
an
Mira at tha High city and coanty. A larger crowdanyla (ft rMtlrelhop....publicu,.
atto ih'ket. It
xpocted atithi meeting than
H' hool uudltorhun
lR rtviy prt.lH,.u.tl
last night, 'Will
,hlll ril(4(I ,.olln,v
will go rcptiblfcen
)iak ther tonight on national
i.Jotity.
thing
which
b
to
In
tho
Intereated
' Air. Frailty
t
arrived in tha city last Will effect the m Immediately.
gevernl
planned to have
abort ;IVlemOridl SerVICC
nit rt on a
train too Into to It
nil Hi
nfrrvmnt, 'but cancelled un ticket and platfurm of the tw
For Jacob SchifF
nviitftnit at (inilttp tonight anil will port
Mm. Mure'iiret'
ice In thl oouuty.
Among thone
Tonight
7:45
Mr, fYullwjr hut covered nine ma ten Medler will pipid.
give
Jnmiare
H.
It
who
tatk
mine. AUguat In hi prtwent speaking on, will
'
WH-- j
lout and iip sa.a ft'day .thai rvur - aon W. T. fJibaon andta Jnlin W.
A
memorial
to!
Jactdt,
extouded
aervice
for
An
invhaiioii
'
where ft found tha bkg majority of .11 voter.,
Hchiir it.. .,Pn.t
...t...
o'd.
paopits wra ror thu republicnn
".miy i N.w y,u ci.v. will!
tl. ket.
Iowa aad MirhiRun, lie aniil,
111
hkl tonlKl.t nl T.m.ln Allirrt atl
would roll up trnnu-nduutuojorluia High School Holds
7:45 nVl.i. k.
Halilil M.,io llumimui
lur Uta rt'i'ublicii.
will dcllvnr Hi.. u.i.Iikki..
Tli
lfmwitt. of nuttnn. 'Hl'llponlMtn
.Mr. K.'hirr wan nn' nf iho irrrnt.st
Football Game and
ami democratic ci:traBK(inc hit- (!

Republican Speaker Has
U :c: m V States; .Pre '
dicts Landslide,
"New Voter' oiftnnlaiitioii.
1'revloua rnlHen nave dalt with tbe
fl.1 Frnlirfy of liwa, 'a, cam- national andl a'to tronditiona but the,
Joeh
coming
on will be devoted to a dla- paign speaker

ntnrm,

dlyd

at

nr

;'

Ij.ll?ntnr3L'

Tomorrow

.Mr.

I'd I tor,
Mr:

open ' at- K
3fiuin who turn- out are aura.
to hear an, interesting addica.
Wll

Cour Rules Hubbell
Ated aiIegAly in
4
Seizing: Paper
(Continued from pae one.)
heard Mr. Huh hell make 'aui-- ,toatl-nionAttorney Jatmaoa aaked:
you

"lUd

"Never"

vr
Oftid ilr,

a

f--

Urok.?"

Montoyn.
"Did you ever write, tn a
book?"
"No air."
.f
AUm-neJamlwnn then aakmt the
any
nuwttnfra had ben held
witnewa if
in l ' 7 and 19ie um Mr, liuhboli ttia-- t
if led hnd been held,
Tho wltnvMi aald that no meetings

!,'rd

held.
"Was thera nny nioetlng ever-helat which Jtmcfl Hubhell waji1 put In
ui a, director'
Hked Attorney Jaml-ao'
'
'
Wo air.- WuMitloned about tho meeting on
8eptmbr a la at, Mr. Muntnya anld
that when ho went Into the office
Jnmt-und Frank Hubbell anld they
wioitd to hold a meeting of r)rr' tora.
Krank Hub bait moved ' thai' JYimei
fttilihell be made manager and director of the Iji Handera Americana.
Jumefl HitldMi thn eondost the motion, he aald. He said they then went
,
t
out.
" 1oalng Argnnvnta
r'
hia
Id
cletng argnmenUi Which he
In Ban nh only before, 6 o'clock, lait
nlaht. Attorney fttnlmin laid empha-eiupn the testimony of ' Mr Mon-toy- a,
pointing out that tho wltnetta'
tt'Ntltnony ahowed thitt tha corporation hnd held, no nteUnK ninre 1901
w hen it woa
formed and for that
reaaon It could not be looked upon
ii a corpomtion capable u( funi'tlui:-itiutter tin- luwa of the atutc ,
He M4nt d out that aa the wMneaa
tosilfi'd tbero had ht;en no mei linva
at which Jamea HuhlMdl hnd been
oIkcuiU a dlructoi', tho latter would
)i it ve had n o power to voto to put
M r. Mntofrom the mil nn arerah lp
o the paMr. He vnid, it wouldn't be
in the power of Frank. Huhoeil to
ll
Mr. I
hold a meeting by hlm-lfIn aeking that tho produrta of the
labor of Mr. M'ir.toyrt be- taken away
from him. be aald. He endeavored
to ahow that the corporation had no
jurisdiction over the paper aa Mr,
Montoya had ' betm
iven authority
to run It and take hlk earn in k from
it. Ha mild Mr. Montoya hud taken
liin own niDin y to build up tha oaper.
a thina whirli he did, not hava to do.
"There ta nothing to ahow any meet
lnga or alenioiia of.ltrecfanra except
tho myateriftua red tuok r whlh Mr.
or
Montoya tells you he
koowa DotiiiuK IkuC Air. Jainlaon
added.
If yool wana to know wbmt la meant
"Kiuilwn
hr
mfrt tl yer nwnd"
a
tlio laonnrd MMvn Ttiren-FiM- d
auit at Ituatx ft Mamcer'a dcanou-airailu(oduy and, tomorrow,
Wfcre

"DAPERINE".
r , ,m
.

.

.I,

Girls! Save" Your Hair!
Make It Abundant (

i

lmnitd'iu-

mtp.v vijr hnir ttkea dn nw lif,
ktvtre and wondroua bauiy,
appear-lo-

ui, be- b.tvy and
hiiii; womi to fiurf and
Dm l l?t your h.ttr may

un

t!U( in

h n.

rulorics. plain nr acraugly.

of lone, strong,
A
dot tie of delightful
ti'jft i:.f" t truhim your scalp.
'1
, ,s
, U,
.irun rd fulling htr. 'J'hUf
"
Sivea' to
(::.
im, wnnt
),.;?tKiI hnir.

,r:.--

mi

IvtN

Murri'inot

Tnmaa Ranrhe. '101 ,
avenue, hna been fined $10 on the
charge of building a frame addition
to hie place which
within tho fire
llmita.
Not only haa he leen fined
but haa baen ardered 1o tear down
the fnmo addition.
Hnncheg la aald to have built the
addition to the place without obtain- Ing a permit. Had he applied for n
permit, he would have learned- that
he wn violating tho lan according
to City Hullding Inspector
Karl
Howdlch.
The complaint ugntnat hfm
waa. mnda by the city building de- part men t,
VAIJ

IN IMHT W'HAKr'VIJl A
MAK.V llrfTIIKS. K.M'fl frlMli:NT
11 VH
A
IT.
THKSB
I'KKT AH K VT HIU.M AS

litlt

htct
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Nasty
Colds

A

' KLL'

lAW I'RK'K.

(ip.-I.i-- t

oiory ovrnititf from

un provo llio oxfiilitilp

7 In 9
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Get Instant rtlief with
Tape's Cold Compound"

Quit blowing
Ion't Ktny Htuffed-utj- !
and aiiiming! A doae of "I'ape n t 'old
t.oinpound" lakeu uvcryiwi) hoitrN
until three doea are taken usually,
breaks tip r cold nnd enda all grippe
inlm'ty.
The flrat done opens your clogged-- !
up iioairila and the air priav;ikea of.
your lie:n); atort nrne running; l'-- '
lii'Ves the heutlache. dilllueaH, (ever-- 1
lahness. Knenxinf:. aoreneaa. allffnens,
"1'ape'a t 'old I'otnpound" la aick- ct, a ureal relief known an coatu
f.nty ,1 few ctTit .it dtuh' atareiJ.
Itj
ncta without mtxlHtuiu t. TitKlcf nice'
t'ontaina nn uuinine. Inaiat on 1'npe'at

Mindlirrs
What We Say It Is. It Is.

1

,ntMl

.

CLOlMlllGAINS

CO.

II.MtlVI II

'iK-tK-

Vl't(r

P. M.

Tniifl nf tho Hnnnrn.

PHONOGRAPH
NEWMEXICO
'
'

,

t'tiltiniltln HfvirlH
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No Risk Then!

!

You want to make "her" happiness supreme,
and of course you can do it by the finest of all gifts"
JEWELRY.
A well chonen gift, according to our idea, should
powers three virtues beauty, utility and quality
and the greatest of these is quality. On this basis
we have assembled a seemingly endless assortment of
things beautiful for "her," all of them in extremely
1
good taste.
Hundreds of suggestions are to be found in the
infinite array of wonderful, beautiful things now on
display. Come in today. You will find choosing n
'
delight.

The IIIkIk'M riiiK TnlkliiK Marhlne In tho W.nM.
Mo.lrln now on .'xliililllon rpa.ty for ripv?ry.
Tho 8onorn plnya nil mukoH of Koporrt. porfoolly
wllhmtl oxtrn nltnchinplil..

IUHKN?W Aldr HIHaH.

''Diarnond Dyes"

r or Fier

....

.J

IT.

CAN BE ARRANGED

TERMS

1

rnntre b built an an entirely new p:ln- -'
eipta tt rwnire copwi ruction nod ntn't.v

.

"The

an exquitite tone, bell clear, rich, lonoroui, and as natural
as that of the artist who made the record you will choose the
v
Sonera.
For beautiful cabinet construction, smart appearance and
careful workmanship which indicates that the makers maintain
the very highest quality you will choose the Sonora.
SupBonora is the instrument you take pride in possessing.
erb period and upright styles, $75 up.

'

Is

Pemonstration

for
'

Party

nnxtoiui to know juat how th
Greeted by Large
will perform When In actual
!ar
To gtv (he ladle of Al
Crowds in Pecos Dlliliriur uim
opilOPI ltnil,V,
tBoa

lat

t

Addition to Home
Without a Permit

( i

nlpnl Avr.
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Don't Spoil or Streak Material
in Dyes that Fade or Run
.aun pacnuHe oi "ottoioiiu Uyi"
coulaina direction so simple that any
woman can diamond-dy- e
a new, rich,
ladclcH color into worn, idiahhy garment a, draperies, eovcrinic,
hcthcr
woo, silk, , linen, ctmon or mixed

goodw,

.

Huy "Diamond Jtyea"
no oilier
khirt then perfect reaulta are guaranteed even If you have never dyed
before.
I'rUKKtft haa color card.

Underwear for cold weather. Bar-- 1
gams in medium weight and heavy'
weight Unionsuits; also silk and
wool weaves.

Jutd receded acveral ciiih of OMI.lt A COAL. Thia la the beat
coal fin tjte raaiket for healer, grata and mngo ttae, ond nlao tho.
heat when price Is liiken lido oomddermlon, (
AM. KIMIM OK WOOD

First St. and Granite

Phone 251.

A1

Ave.

iV'tf'v)!''WW:,X'-'-

'

--

n,

.$1.95

$12.50 Sweaters for

$3.50 Unionsuits for.

.

$2.35

snQ Sweater, for

'
.

$6.50 Unionsuits for . . $4,65

.

.$10.15
"W.60

!

.
.

$8.65

$6.S0'Sweater, for

. .

$5.55

$5.50 Sweaters for

; .

$4.65

$10.50 Sweaters for

'"m.

.

"

4

$7.50 Unionsuits for. .$6 15
.

Suits at

$9.50 Unionsuits for. ... $7.15
Splendid bargains in men's hose
silk lisle and wool. Full assort- raent of colors and sizes.
35c Hose for .
25c

$35 $40 $50 $60
The buying policy of a btore is reflected in the
selling price of its stock with greater force today
when conditions are somewhat unsettled than ever
before in the history of our memory. '
That is why we have been very careful and cautious in buying the suits and overcoats on bur racks
today. That is why we can o'ffer good suits suits
that we ourselves can guarantee with a cash refund
for as low as $35.
.'
Ve beljeve, too, that these suits were very well
selected as to styles and materials. There are good
single and double breasted models for young, men,
and more conservative styles for older and business
men.. The materials were selected for their good
patterns and their ability to stand up under hard
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50c Hose, 3 for . ,

$1.00

.i

75c Hose for
$1.00 Hose for.
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Night Shirts and Pajamas You
will need some warm night clothes
ror these chuly nights.
Here are bargains:
$2.95

$3.50 Pajamag

60c

.80c

$1.50 Pure Silk Hose. . .$1.15
$L50 Fancy' VVool Top. $1.15
"

'

$4.50 Pajamas
$3.00 Night Shirts

:

.$3.65
,$2.36

;

THIS OFFER FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
GET YOURS NOW!

.

EUBANK BROTHERS110-11- 2

'

.
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Our Buying Policy It's Relation to These

Sweaters All the fine new fall
and winter models, in all the
all colors
weaves, coat or slip-oand combinations.

$2.50 Unionsuits for.

$4.50 Unionsuits for.. .$3.35
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It's also a fact that we, with our grouped overhead and management expenses, can sell men'
clothing on a closer margin of profit than the small specialty shops could ever hope to. '
Remember that the sale prices are reductions on our already lov. prices.

Hart Schaffner and Marx clothe more than a million men a year. Up to a few months ago these
clothes were handled only in a small way in Albuquerque. We have felt, since we obtained the
agency, that Hart Schaffner and Marx suits and overcoats have never had a proper introduction
here. The careful application of our Tenth Anniversary policy of a Narrower Margin of Profit
on a Greater Margin of Business PROVIDES THIS INTRODUCTION.

All-Wo-

$5

Grasp the immensity of it. Five hundred suits to choose from. In this five hundred YOUR STYLE in THE MATERIAL YOU LIKE BEST ought to be easy to
find. When you buy a Hart Schaffner and Marx suit you have at your service
the world's most accomplished designers, the .world's finest tailors, who work up

Hart Schaffner & Marx
OVERCOATS REDUCED

All-Wo- ol

$67.95

Included are the poni;!a? ulsters and ulsterettes, conservovercoats. All
ative Chesterfields and smart
overcoatings. It's a fact that one
hand tailored of
overcoat by Hart Schaffner and Marx will outwear two
ordinary overcoats.
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Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits in These 5 Lots

ol

$43. 95

$49.95

. .

q

This sale shows how our Tenth Anniversary plan of a Narrower Margin of Profit on a Greater
Volume of Business works in our Men's Shop. It's a fact that Hart Schaffner and Marx clothes,
by reason of the great buying leverage of the world's largest men's clothing factory, ARE THE
WORLD'S GREATEST CLOTHING VALUES.
i? .

$38.95
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$59.95
'

$67.

materials purchased by the firm with the greatest buying leverage of its
kind in the world.
There re smart suits, single and double breasted, for young men and well-cu- t
conservative styles for older men. All the materials of the season to choose from,
including serges, chevoits, tweeds, worsteds, novelty mixtures, etc.
all-wo-
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HERE IS CONCRETE PROOF OF THE APPLICATION OF OUR TENTH ANNIVERSARY PLAN
TO MEN'S FURNISHING PRICES
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30 Former Service
Men Enter a Class
To Study Spanish

Chicago Board of Trade
niH'Afm, Oct. 16. Action
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You've Waited for

Salesmen's Samples

Prices on Clothin- gThey re Here

otiits and
Overcoats

Pre-W- ar

Straight irqm a fine New York clothing

house, Albuquerque men are snatching
r
Suits
up these big values in
and .Overcoats.
Ready-to-Wea-

The big news has been going out to hundreds
of Albuquerque men. This fall s smashing
business was the answer, and the rush is only
begun.

Here Is the Best Part of the Story:
Splendid Values.

.

Overcoats, the best you can buy $40 to $50

T'
3?

114West Central

Phone 502

winter

$33 to $50

iverc
Reduced to Actual
Replacement Prices

1

im

Do you realize what this means?
It means that pre-wprices tha,t you didn't
expect to see for another six months or a
year are ah actual reality now.
ar

AT OUR STORES
We saw the handwriting on the wall when the woolen markets began
to fall off. The big woolen merchants were not reducing their prices
for charity. We were convinced that we could replace pur present
stock for less, than we paid, for them, so why not give you men the
advantage right at the beginning of the fall season?

Don't Forget the Big

on

YOUR

Profit-Takin- g

Days

g
Now is the time for you men to demand a show-dow- n
on
value-talYou are entitled to replacement prices NOW
we are giving them to you.
high-soundin-

k.

PRCE REDUCTION

Men's Shoes

Today &c Tomorrow
Sale, price ranges from $3.90 to $12.60 a
saving from 5 to 25 per cent.
Our entire stock of Men's Shoes, the latest
styles and lasts, are included in this safe.
Don't overlook this opportunity It's ane
chance to really save money.
,
,

and
1

Here's Our New Scale of Prices
Men's

Men's

Suits

Overcoats

NOW

NOW

:i

Trousers
NOW

1

Come and

HAttDVv'ARE WE HAVE IT
Fi'r.if jtt( Copper Phone 74
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e
and how clear, Hutt tOid
the Bliin bccomcK. Yen) 11 la

there Are Big Bargains in These

Suit

Accept only an
SAFETY FIRST!
unbroken package'1 of
enuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which tonuiins proper direc- Jons for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheumj- ism, pJeuritii, Lumbago, and fnr pain generally.
Strictly American!
nattily tin Loipr of 12'tablela roat tint a few cent Larger p.icknaoa.
tplrln la the trad mark of Barar alanufaelnra of Moaoactlccl'ltJl',r of 8allTlrat la

hiirmlea and never Irrltatea.'

1

.-

f A

it

A factory repreienUtive

It's a beauty, too but no frills; just a oommon sense, practical
range for the woman who believes in combining eimfort with
economy in her kitchen work.

WARNINGI Unless you see the name "Bayer" on
tahlets, you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed-ophysicians for 20 years and proved safe by millions.

lrt).

flio Lost Ooy

Range that ii built on a new principle to meet a very definite need. Z.Wutg ootnlort isn't the only advantage of the
elevated oven it heaU more quickly than the low oven, heaU
evenly on all tides and by Using every heat Unit makes a substantial saving in the fuel bill.
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Demonstration All Day Tomorrow.
Bring Yodr Friends.
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Itiidi.tnrwfMlruui. Qulrttri Auto Co.
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nt m.
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120.
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Advance Styles in
FALL FOOTWEAR
This House of Better Shoes is at your service with new and
exclusive creations in Fall Footwear the best that is made.
There is no economy like the eoonomy of quality and these
are timet when no one can afford the extravagance of low grade
footwear.
We Invite to this store all feet that erjoy wearing stylish,
comfortable, durable, perfectly fitting shoes!
All feet that want the best shoe value at any price that
money ran buy anywhere; all feet that are suffering for anything in the way of good shoes.
$4.50 Up
MSN'S FALL SHOES from
$5.00 Up
WCMEN S FALL SHOES from
,$2 25 Up
CHILDREN'S FALL SHOES from. .'
.$1.00 Up
BABIES' FALL SHOES from. . . . :
There never has been a time when it was so Important as
now to buy shoes at a reliable shoe store a store where the
name on a shoe is a guarantee of its value.
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Albuquerque Paint and
Glass Works
Phone 234

HBO

92l BOI.TII r'llINT HT.
Thla Inclurfea Army blanketav cntnfortera, ahoea, hIrtM, leRpinrt,
hat", overcoaia, underwear, rubber boota. overttboea, cotH, and
.
all klnrtit nf can van.
AH In Roori condition and renovated,.
Come first and Bet your choice.
,

CHICAGO SECOND HAND STORE
ajs south tim st.
'
o Mali Onlciw.
Atunllon
filwn

Kimiul

The Catholic Women's Order of Foresters
Will Give a

0.

j

T

RUMMAGE
SALE
At the Mcdonald building
Fourth and Central

DEATHS

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16th, AT 9 A.M.

airti,

i

hr

Cold Weather Is Here

Barbara raiuctary.
U)I'K
Janaf M.
danhlr of
Mr.and Mra. Jaaajaln (lrlf. divd early
Ibia mornlna at bvr artarttitnla ham
fnnt-ra-l
N
arranarnif nta am a
mada yet.
Crtilltt la la rhar(t. j
MaitTti.MJI-- MO NrSr-Antonio Aiinyo, liuranef, N. M.:
Francisco II. Koiitero,, Old A1bunur-- !

ANC.KIiKH Olio "hard luck-ttv- ai
I to Id win,
purMied
race-trac- k
funurtui C'ultfonala
and
Ute
tlteaicr nillHmalr
HF.K Ol ft U
tinm
from
WWS KO GnV.hT
lie waa duhlH-- with lite afibtiquct
IM
AHT M MAr lM' lt Ai
V.M II
of "ltiMky," fttlloun Ida detiahicr. M HX 'MVTHI-:y
Mm, Anila llnldwin, nrw.
1
Ui'cnt-lH
A
1'HI 11 O.V IT. Illl-St
an
to polnnn Mm Huld- - I'KK'rX ami:
ax
- w4n with lw, flettditan hantnon
PKK'K,
potaoa of eleiaaii, wa aaadc.
ftiMK.WVAl.l)
mum.

h

1V ctt muh

MUSIC ROLLS
.m imp.n.i b.ii.. w. h... .11
94 bolli.
Com. I. .nd b.u th.ui.
MAY'S MUSIC SHOP

n. k.

1U South rourtii.

Pnon.

W U the lime to overhaul and prepare your car for

winter.

i.'oiue In

ard

J.

COAL SUPPLY

Central Auto

Phones 4 and 5
C. H. CARNES
Optometrist

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"
KPKCIAMRT
IN ncULAli
Kfcl HACTION
I0T So. Fourth lit.
lOftf
PhftM
for Appolutmcot.

ABOUT 2920 YEARS

ago the tiiuo measure waa iho xitn
dial.
Time la money now. nnd Iho nun
docMn'l nlwaya ahlne.
good walob.
Own
WIKKMA Vf MATCH ASf
918 ftouln

Si

Machine Works

rroTK shop

Brrend. OfpoaiU Crjratal TheaUr.

AS GOOD AS IT
LOOKS
how
Itemeniber ua a
you at a red wild-eye- d
Into the
window) of an ultrurtlve 'Imke-tthop- ?
Not only do the yoiiriK-eieof todny do the Mine
thioRT,

faihcr

hut their
likewise.

mother

Phone 623
niK.u

DKl.lVMRY

Pappe's

KKRVM'K

Bakery

607 West Central Ave.

(cnllul.

I'hoiW 113.

und

And believe tia when we pity our
baked kooiIh tiiHle jltal n Kond
na they look.
If yon haven't
tried aonio, it'll IHuh lime, you
wte dolnv aa.

let im cat I mute on your work.1

many aeccKaorJea which will add tn the comWo ha
fort of winter rti'lvlint.

.Vil Wnat

07

2Q7 East Central Ave.

JUST ARRIVED
$10,000 Worth of Army Goods, Now For Sale

Orl,

l,OH

a

tn. UUst

rnl

t

ELECTRIC SHOE 8H0P

CITY

OPTICIAN

with Ihe eommluoe.
Althouith no
program Huh been outlined definitely.

Miaa Lillian V Tt.lat
t (a, Mr
ai la hinaa af bar
jeara.
and lira. W. 11. Ttninn. Hot Ran-iThird
al 4 oVInk thla mnrntrtsj after a
l r
F
lnaa. Mho la atirvivrd
hnrl
MMtther,
failirr tlirf alalcra and a
who wtrr all wlrh
when death
rant. ' Ktinrml arrvlrra jWtll ha hild tomorrow at 'i a'atork
i lha family
Thw Ker.'W. A. 4tuy of lht l'ira fori Mian
will b
Burial
la
ehurrb will offirlatv.
Kalrvtrw
ranirtary. .Jllaktmnra k Hon ar
In chant.
CADIZ
Carllt will
Tha unoral of
ha brld t onto r raw uinmitut froin f'rullatt'i-ftinrrafhapl. Burial will b al Haiita

t

.Mum

"The Confession"

CITI7.ICNH BANK UUIUHNO

v.

IMtotim 4 wnd 5.

A Complete Line of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Contra! Ave.

tmci,

SHOE

817 W. GOLD

Chaplin'a Shoe Store

I. R if. Oraaa Trading Rtajapl.
Doubla Stampe aa Mondays.
call and dallvary
afa3

THJ1 RIOHTWAY
811 ftouth Stcand.

Phone

lulvermlty, rtiy aiid
Tlw Hut
county achonla aro to obaerve Hooae-veday. IK" toner 2.
CleorK
Klock,
chairman of the com-nilttIn thuiif
of the observance,
haa communicated with tho head a of
the varioua efhaaftla and all have ex-- 1

t'onl Htipply

EXCLUSIVE BI0N8
PHONE 726

Wa flT

Tlire--

flft7

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

SHOE REPAIRING

faUurew.

riione

W. IVnlrul.

Empire Cleaners

port ut the police station the accident
occurred ahortly boforo V o'clock.
Huirbea In 10 bo glvan a islutnco to
explain the accident In police court
.

Ml

--

Hum,

tonlKht,

Riedling Music Co

rrtl

Jul

Doubt, Worry and Uncertainty Vanish when you kindly
entrust us with your cleaning work. Good jabs to be expected here as a regular thing not as an accidental happening. The proof awaits you.

compunlea anawered the alarm.

TIPTON

direrl from the IhiMwIn fact or lo
ShippinR In carload lota anvi-- a nut
euHtomer
cnnnldenilile on
oT an hintrnnirnt.
ua exil:ilu lo yon
Come In and
our cany payment plan.

FEEL SAFE

IWHarttt MIMl flttrlrMN
ilafvM
llilnaa which

Vho autonmbUn of
W.
a riK'Chunlq ut tho lludnon gnrnffe.
.
Into
.ronacd
another
automobile
purked at Central Avenue a,nd Klffhth
utreet lant nig hi. According to a re

She's Victim of

Poison Attack
.......
,

PIANOS

The PUtnrn Yon

It la thouitht that the main obavrv-unt- o
hnxKcri a Inricc hull mooM.
will he held
.tir. und
Ctrl (lilmiin. of Ijou
AnKlti, lurmcr re.tdimlH ol Alhunu.r.
Hio .MiriMih ilria ot the t'onjrrean
que. arc here with thtir two .on. for tlonal ehun h will entertain the boya
it month', vi.lt tn i.Mr, and Mm. M. at a kid party In thq chun:h purlora
'i hey made ir.e trip by
Nii.h.
tomorrow ewnlutf.
FYalcmal MyaMo Circle, Benefit
will meet In regular
IlulinB So. 21
aeMhlon
tomorrow evening ut 7:80
o olook In 1. O. O. r. hall.

central Ave.

corloatl of

He

Gossip

flr

"THE OUTCASTS OF POKER FLAT"
.... .....

rr

pr

fi

3

Player

SAc

83c

1
I'iHd ItnnaTc yoti can um wood or coal
wlM'it your itit Rltiw nut and u't Jiwt
an ittxKr
Hci it durtiijt our
dcntotiHtnitioit
at Itiiahc & MaiiKcr'N
loduy and InniorMnv,

t

HARRY CAREY

In Bret Harte's Western

1.1,

Km' I

With

'MMMnt of
I ho hlKltcatt iyM
f vitl
ntuk
.
zcurilp.
i
Rnt M'lilb on flw bciwh im
(iidai of Hir acventh Jiidiclal
i,
Im laa kifH nut of pot lew,
dcpnrlcd laiiiuwlf In Ihr diwluint
of IiIn offloatl ilu (tea hi u niann-which aiandN nlaotn riirronch mm!
hi tlu mnd wmailctr acuord with

!r(thy

COMPLETE IN TWO REELS

TOMORROW

I

N. M..

Supper Table

"The Smiling Cowpuncher," in

Start at

tht.

htitt mkrl

t'toaall,

, .

inn.

tr

H oot Gibson
Shows

a

MM

parka.

32c
03c
76c

Iontnf, prt

k.
JtulU lol VllakK
'Mr. Krnltoy wua to hn,v npokn hero
lih. Aa RioTcrnor of Nrw Men
In frt nisiht but ft dluyrd tmln pn-- i
v 1 lMilfTo llutl JndKi
Mochcm
I'n)hl lilted by Itotary rub'ti
vnntt'rt.
vtlll ratnldbdi a rtinrd In liamliliia
und by hut disinclination, tin hi Blntofl.
from dlwciiHHtnK polltirul lfmuin at tb' Uio aitulm nf huuc which will h t
luncheon, Mr. Piaihy tnld
aiiirltn u ww lane for nuiire lovcmont.
ours truly,
In an many mnutK und drew a hiurty
(Nlrncd)t jtTANANIO MONTCtVA.
IuiirIi v Uh ttvory on.
H the lowa iionnior Im na rnnvlnc- Inx in pollili-a- l
ct nt In
In humuniua oncodutn it will lit an
uolui'ky voirr who nibtin hia addreaH
lonlKht.
Itr. AlnlAndroaa Rave tho vocational
uroafreaa
talk ot th d'tv.
in thr mrdlr&l protcminn.
A churminn vbdin number waa Rivby
en
Mlia
iumwm, dauRht-u- r
of llotanun Ietor Oumeron.
aparlc frnni a
Vim AtAnlnff from
I'rtMident Hitrlwr unnnunct'd tho ap-- i
polntmi'nt uf a apfdal rnlwralty ehlmnoy burnud a hble In the roof of
cttmmlliee, cnnalMtlnaT
of Kdmunrt the addition to the Mr t hod in aana-torluHofua, a
of the Vnlvemity, na
o'clock thla
horitv before
rhatrmun. J. 1U McIuuHhlln, Ir. K mornlnar.
Tho damaga estimated at
f). 4'iimthh, J. K. (fundcll und Dr. Mo-- 1
1 60 wua oovtired
Inau
by
ranee.
Hoth
an.
lundn

AND

NOT A SERIAL

of Inwn,

II. Pinllt--

a

"IN THE DAYS OF DARING"

..

Jomc'I'Ii

who In i to (It IIvit an iidtlrt'HM lo
ttitrnt on iiiiUotial iminimlnn Ihmih h ut
Imhj1 auclUuiium
lh" biRh
toniKbt ill

Co

2c
1?C

thi; tntsi

,
for Kiitorttnaj
Judw M.
Icchctti fir jovrnvrt'.
Int. I am anipportiitir
Judm
Mcrlitro bctraiiMo, firwi, Im In or lite
plain iicopir.
2ivd.
Hi Mlnnda aquarrly upon
Ida record In fHtbllo and privutr
11

Oaia,

aoiialo. C. May a Nluw More, 314 W.
( Vtitral u venue.
r NIIOI.
AnivniiiccM Um" arrival of I bo new
Mill
Him clirlntn.
fall niods'lf In wmiHH and braMslrrt.
Mra. W.
ronacticr,
ithHmuif'y,
will Im iCIiut lo d nonirn9 litem nrlrrt
phmun
llrlirv'
i atliriirtu M nr S.l.
durliiK ihr nlaaniiii of Ml-I'iwi ilclltrri.

Herald.

luivi

Allaa

reiricd

TTlximtolo

l.arra alae Qaakar Oata, pa chaff . 40e
Hinalt aU (Juaber Oala, parka
. .lflC
I'altijnhn'a nrtakfaal Pond, park-an-

16c

Kuitrr'a Tttmatnea, N'n.
can
infjar. flaaa
Colombia
TntaatftfM
800
aU lUvara af Ri carta Praparaa Oaka Flaar.

tr don

. .

n

MAN"

llnt-Mi- t
Kaddl
HKIIN rhotw 43
I ho lcon-Hr- rl
liUhni Hungi. Navow niotlwr'H
Mnii(rtla iita fiarn mmh bill mratw MASONS TAXI PHOHB 158
h
nf fMHMl tltliiK for 11m kJdM to
TIm robt weather In about dm and
MHua-- t
ml. Hf It at IUuiIh
you need a pair of worm, comfortohhi
dcriMmMimilfiii tmlay atid tnmomm.
Ihmimc
llrMTM In order tn enjoy ilio
(rniihiia or r
nr. miimI loiur rvonlturH. U Iwvo aJt Hliea in
Imitlhiir,
3IU. fitoNi any color for men
mid
Rrnvi'l
Iiiih
tnuit and
cltlldn-and our price arc very rca
rtiiuiiii'iMtraif-- r
irainirr -- anis-.

Albiiqurrrur.
FtUuir,

.

ma

We have JtiM

Tlan whnlr family likn

LET US PROVE IT

ENLIVENS

Fourth St. and Copper Ava.

Broadway Central Grocery

167

FILEY

parkas
parkagv
V

uart

Irnc.

EASY PAYMENTS IF YOU WISH
We have the Largest Stock of Columbia
Grafonolas and Columbia Records in the State.

AlilMlO ATTKAtTlOV

PARAMOUIVT MAGAZINE

r

Hirr, I pound
(Huirt Kiia, 9 pound
pound
Hultcr.

Fint

HuftRr.

Patea, par pak-

ar
I'amM

Prices From $32.50 to $275

.

KATHt.YM

WITH

WHITE GARAGE Co.

Parti

JACK-KNIF- E

Largo

JDHT ARRIVED
Hufar and I'wdt-rt-

Henna

Music and Jewelry Store

ARE THE BEST

"THE

SUNDAY

yrr pound
Dromwlarjr

Columbia
Grafonolas

.

Prince Chap"

il&Ae

JiCa

t.a

j

And "THE WHIRLWIND''

d

Fhon 917-J- .
St.
Plants, Player Piano,
Musical Instruments,
Jewelry and Diamond,
Sheet Music and Supplies,
Watches and Silverware,
Navajo Blanket!, Moccasins and Beado Bag.

Attraction Extraordinary

North to Lu Veraa by way
Hantft Fa Rood.
Kurt by way of Morlarlty,
Eat ncl a ami Vaughn, good.
All roada to th roant eaalfi
op'", with alight detours at
laleta and Ioa Lunaa.
Thoae coins; to California
by way of Uallup will
trull weet at Loe Lunaa.
Thoiia tolnir tho eoutbarn
trail will con tin ua aouth by
Helen.
Moth road art wall signed
by the Auto Club or PouOiani
California.
Infurniutlon, roarl logs and
mups frae. Phone I0&.
Of

'SQUEAKS AND SQUAWKS'

ftVft-oMH.-

See the Best at Regular Admission

117 South

Head Ccnditions

TT,

A Film Masterpiece in Six

o OTHMAN'S

THEATER
HLJJ

AVH Q

Alice Joyce
theTIprey"

PRKNKNTH

TIIEDA BARA

"Get Out and Get Under"

1020

TODAY AND TOMORROW

"Whon a Woman Sins"
Harold Lloyd

15,

)

IN

Also

OCTOBER

TOMORROW ONLY

IMIKKKNTH

Lins. sio:.ey

NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,

HERALD, ALUQUE1!QUE.

EVENING;

PASTIME

i

ti

ALBUQUERQUE

Urn

EDITORIAL
S

EC

VflT.I'MK

NI'MliKIt

T

10

N

mmmm

ALBUQUERQUE,

It

mi

TEACHERS

S

MEETING

IE

porting News

Votes Going High With

fur the various sessions
m nt Into John Milne, secretory of tin association, nml the
Chamber of Commerce in
on Mm hospitality pinna for ttu- vl.it-liif- f
teachers.
It In estimated Hint thin yonr'fi attendance nt the convention, which
will lw held nt ThnnksKlvhiK
Hint'.
will iMtriliiiitl tlu- - milt
,.f
Ataut iwo .ho.
nn ml of these v. Ill be "rom oiit-o- f
town. It In planned by tho exccuilvn
committee to mnke thin year'a convention of exceptionally hlRh en l-

Oet your nam on tta Roll of Honor. All
names appear on thU lilt are actively engaged in
automobile or one of the other valuable awardt
name 1 not on thii list get It there immediately
leat one eubtcription.

,.,

iiMii-t-

The
tiirttrthoni
,
......

"1 rent cut Nei dH of nr
r
hoot(i" und "Tho
iSUite IkIm-liitlou- "
Hill and
will Im Introduced by tune
i pi a kern ' each,
and followed by it
ruuntl tabb- dirteuikiit. llther
or oth'-- mtiIouh of thearo bo Ins Hint In to the
dull .

mibjeet.",

la the inoHt
Australia It Ih Ih
nearly milfKa etiiiiti- on earth.
Itn In In the Cnlted titnt.n rieairoy
2tH,uw,MU0 wuiih of pioptrty un-- n
unity.

OF

SALTS

in.

will
liv Me

i1

it
iurc
.
it
.

'

.ii.

ii

in. u ui

hi.

,.!.

l,2:l.:iio!
.

.

1.250,790
1.234,920
1.223.470
1,218,640
1.218.080

.

)

Lorcne Severna. 315 Wot Santa Fe

oj. an we,t HoMin.

Bessie muyara, zio norm waiter
Neil Pox, 019 North Eleventh. . .
Mist
Nannie Fisher, 719 North Eighth. .
riiht
....... mi
mx
un
t
"
"
"'""fp tuno

iqui

than

roioi-mi-

.

'"'

n.:.

?

.

w

forth

vnnrai.

dsi.wzv
416,890

nr......

....305,500
....113,670

.

....
....
....

Miss Agnes Hicklin, 724 South Broadway
Mig. iora chavei. 710 North Sixth
'
DISTRICT NO. 2.
Mioi Vera Glass. Oullun.
jMn. Lena B. Tliit;pen. IlluewaUr. . .
Mrs. Telciforo Mirabal, Los Lunas.
Mri. Herman Rnff. Eticino
Mrs, H. E. Carlisle, Clovis.
Mrs. Carrie Parsons, Santa Fe.
Miss Ida Knauer, Fiorro.

..

.

MussurhUMflts:

...

;

.

Hatnuel

M.

.

.

",v."""

r

to

win

.'

Ymi

should

TT

Ret

your subscription and votes to the
i fl'ice
Interested
i"i that everybody
in you will know
kicp up.

you hi ve votes

To abort a cold
and prevent complications, take

ff

1

1

alotabs

The purified anil refined
calomel tablets taat ara
nausealcss, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtues retain
od and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Frice 35c.

NOW ON

A TTTrtsTTT

find

II.

In ya,

Goiitmrm'hiR

Ot't.

I A.

jSeautify

fM

Complexion

IK Tift OAT
NanWa CREAM

,

TaaOMsaaliliaaaUBa.

Mr I'Aaa.aaa'a
Oturaolaad to famoia
tan, fracklea, pimple.,
llTr.pota( ate.
caMa 20 d.Tt.
Kid. poraa tnt liuoaa of impurluaa.
claar,
aoft. baalthy. At
Laaaa lha .kin
Ivadint toilat countara. If thar haven't
It, br moll, two (liaa, 60c. miJklM.
Tbaa.
VATIONM.
nWlTCa,

I"".

W

Select
Your New Hat
In Our Popular
Price Department

to

' TT

The Live Clothier"
HSWetlCentral-Phcn-

e

153

betlero tliat Judve- M. f.
a
Mwiinii rMHibl km tripled
many reAnnna, In tin fin'
plaeo Ih In not a itnune tnie, hot m
Imim'Ii bi lever In l4it'Mitilnj

fr

I haie bf-- n
reMliiiic
Ilia public ittli'miMt)
an rewtrt4'd
m for a
In OH itrenti aitdl
Ilea wlibht III
Hwer Im will, If
eketil, bp a fair, twiulld fittrb-Mof all ilw pcopli of He

tau.

I further bellevr
ttiat Juder
leiMfjii will imh penult tit? mM.
to "rmi libit, and tliat witn
tier IiIn admlfiMtralbm ol Hie
MtaU' I l(Mk
of
Uir
nitml miamawlte rrforma that It In
to hart. Vom will tMttop
Mf
haifi
thai aludin Metiient lias
nliiiarhag; "mud" In tliln eainimliro.
Well, not. Off- - d(llenlKie.
lie
would not report to mitii ntctlMHla
(
atUUit an on lee hajiM( lie- la Umt

f'r

nt

rl(fbt

of man for

tlMi offhv.
In rvH np In tin
soft dai to liUHl,
ttlwujn on old term firma
wliere ou tan find Idm and kiHiw
wImvo "lie tn at."
Yan truly,
(Nliir) ; A. MARTIN.
am-- t

Julire
air

m

Things
You've
Been

Waiting
For
The following items
are things you've been
waiting for. They're in
now, Remember they
cost less Every Day at
RoBenwald's

Groct

Where Quality is High and Price Lou)

Tote

Street and Dress Hats

Dromedary Dates
Excelo Cake Mixture,
all flavors
Brown Sugar
Powdered Sugar
Cane Sugar, fine gran
ulated
Cane Sugar Cubelett
New Currants
Aunt Jemima Pancake
Flour
Aunt Jemima Buck
wheat Flour
New Almond Nuts
New Walnuts
B. and M. Deep Sea
Lobster

$7.50 $18.50
Bartley Millinery
SWEATERS

For Saturday Only
Men's Heavy Sweaters
Boys' Heavy Sweaters
Ladies' Night Gowns

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

Only one to eaoh oustomer.

IVJL11M iLVULtiLsilus
IT!. TT
A

10.

,

DON'T FORGET
Our Big K eduction iale
Tv

''otir

6,020
5,240

3E

i

eould

"The

l.imiHnv.

the

flnn'k wl.ll

70a
621,220
lontR.nlwi.liIt. yea eoul4 .at oar apart
492,640 B.nt
... knala
VLB aaala .all
l.k
Ito.'l
.447,850 it." !
.281,830
aj.
Onlaaina
u. Haralil a Claa.lfl.ilFimm
,,L
taa.
.204 43U
176,950
10, lu IT"
Till'. MHJIITY rKTI'IIK
.
87,470
95,110
Confession"
65,740'
B THEATER

The votes are ftolnit IiIkIi now and
every day thousands of voli-- are
publlshcil. How lo you stand
Are you liubllMhimf votes
on the lbi
will know you urc
hi i your ttiends
workliiK

Jt.

t

TO WOMEN WHO OVERDO
Thousands of American women In
honien nro dally Mnerirbinir their
our
AtelTCLT TRANCE
Uvea to duty.
In order to keep tht
n
home neat and attractive, the
r.
More than eight former aoldiern
I'AIUH
Aunt lie I'ruiMis wlN' renl
well drestied and tidy, women
Thlhatilt. wrbl overdo, 800 n a wenkm-x- or dinplnre-men- t randtda ten for election to Congr.
luiitio If tliieriet4
iHMeil nathor. In mmiii to winI
llb.
In broupht on and they Buffer
I'jiinm I n I'revittto, nceonlliiK
to In nllenee, drifting along; from bad to
niinoiMMVfiMMil.
rrniKi In 77 yen r worm. Kur forty yearn Lydta K.
In,
by
common conventl the
old ami
Compound
haa
Veffetublu
b4MlliiR' crtllt of
nit ice. Ten yeur proved a boon and 11 blesitiitir to
ntr he m nn re)mri4l rmniiPHl lo women in thin condition, by rMtor-I- n
n
mtn-Mile. MrtitUenii,
)
to a normal healthy
their
condition. Why don't you try It?
dom'is" roa wisRnio.

j,diu

lion.i.

Oet.

A Htitall f Innhllwht hnn (rent
vi'iiletl itr attuehim-n- t
to u broom
IlKht up dark cornera while HweepUiK.

ou h.tud In will count lor you toward the W HWA1U piano now
on display at the ItledllnK Music store
ami whbii will be Riven to the candl- date hnvlmr hand d in the urea test '
Mil in of moui'y on NKW suisciiptlonH
lonlay last, and liKht
beiwei'ii
o'tiiK-tbitunlny nlKht. OctolHr 23.
Anyone can iv.n this extra prlxe
lioward piano.
Yu ilo not need to i
have been work Inn throughout the
eo'itesi so far. tnly ttic suliscrlpllous
handed In ilurlntr thu two weeks will
io and take u
ciiunl on this piatwi.
look ut; the Howard In Ihe show
window in the ltli dliim Vtore and
thou kcI rcnl busy alter rubscrip

University; A. Iiwrence;
MaeCnickon:
John
TEA DANDY
Cleveiund; (leoine A. SAGE
ftumuel
Mather.
is
or
aching
Bladdor
your
Back
If
College; Mfnry H.
I'limpton.
Amherst
bothers, drink lots of water
I'litcloit. president of the Carnegie
of
and eat less meat.
l'undation for Advancement
UUiimonn.
Teiichlmr;
Charles A.
TO DARKEN HAIR
Colleirc, Huhnec-tndy- .
pri'sbb-nI'nlon
of
your
kblneya
your
nml
hurt
When
N. Y.; Kllhu Hoot. Jacob Gould
back feela Pure, don't Ret acured ami Kchurmnnn; Henry I. Ktlmson; tifenr
proceed to load your aiomurh with u H. Hirnuss: Henry W. Taft; Isaac M
M
rf
lo- - ii" iliuv-thr old- th.it excite the kldmyt
lok carsSoReyouiiuc
e
New Haven lAaKiie to
,
Tea and Nulphur
nnd Irritate the entire urinary tract. nilmall.Pence; William Allen While.
time
Keep your kidneys clean like you O. V. Wlekerahum; W. WlllmtRhaby.
nnd iHlodr will kmiw.
keen your bowcla clean, by (lush in Johna Hopkins I'niverslty. and It. I..
huIih W ilbur, president or Inland Htalifonl
them with a mild,
hair j
You can turn Kiuy, failed
w hich
re moves the body's uiinuua L'nlveisliy.
beautifully dark and lustrous almost
wnnte nnd Hit mutates them o their
activity,
of
the
of
you'll
functlun
utittle
u
normal
''he
jover nifiht If
Ret
In IM
kldneya Is to filter the blood.
"Wyeth's HaRO and Htilphur Com-- 1
houra they atrmn from it 600 arabia
Judge
of
Itinerary
pound" at any drtiR store. Millions1
of mid nnd waste. ro we can readily ;j
of this old famous Ha Re
iindcrstiilid tho vital Importance of,
Mechem for Balance ofTeabottles
lleelpe. Improved by the addition
kceplmr thu kidneys uotive,
are sold annual-- j
Ingredient,
of
other
enn'tj
you
Campaign y, says a
Iota of water
Drink
Of
n
drtiRRist here,'
drink too much; alio itel from nnyi
It darkens the huir ho nalui - ,
fbecauNe
phnrmaclst about four ounces of Judj
CHt. It. 17
?lovl.
no
one can tell!
ally
evenly
that
and
Falls; tuke a tablespoonrul In a laaa t Oct. IK Portiili'tt.
It has bHn uppfied.
of water before breakfast each morn! Oil. IH llOK'l-ll- .
gray
is
whoaturnhiR
hair
Those
youn
kidneys
days
Iwr for a fw
and
Ort. 30 CnrlHlMd at 3 l. In.
nr l.aniimllitr fluh il hill O U UUriirlHC
This famous salts Ih
will act fine.
'
ihcni. hecilUHe after one or
made from the acid of urn pes nnd
lemon juice, combined with llthlu. Hondo and Knn itlrldo nnd to Un-- l
I nc kit
become lUXUli- vi K,ni,. ? n m. lnn nnn youi
and has been used lor ncnertlons to', ....i i...
;
and Iwatitiful.
clean and atlmulate c lot; tied kidneys; Calillan 3 p. nt; Nosul U : 4 ; L'anlaoso antiy dark
youth. Oray-- :
of
Is
aRo
This
the
n,
also to neutraiue i.e acius in unne- g
folks aren't
haired. unattractive
o It no longer la a source of Inita- i. (j(t. i;2 Three III vera, Tularoajl, wanted
around, so Ret busy with Wy-- j
txt, AlnmoRurdo.
tlon. thus ending; bladder weakness.
Hulphur Compound
23
Organ at noun; I.tm Crucca oth'a Huge and
Jad Bulla la inexpensive; cannot In
toniKht and you'll be delighted with
Hi l etTereHcent
Jure; mukes it
at nlKht.
hair and yourj
your
handsome
dark,
bthla-watdrink which everyone
tict. ZH Silver city.
youthful appearance within n lew
OcL Z
Iemlntf.
should take now and then lo keep
duys.
Try
27
at
Alhuqucrquo
tlltflit.
Oct.
kidney
clean and active.
their
Is a toilet repreiMiration
ThisGallup.
ict.!ll
this, aho keep up the water. drlnklnR.
quisite and It not Intended for the
39
Hanta Fo.
and no doubt you will wonder what
0t.
of
prevention
or
euro,
mltiKntion
Jjih
0.
VrRns.
Ort.
became of your kldnry trouble and
'
rase.
.Las Vcrhs,
Oct. SI
backache.
Cplumbla

945,550

....586,240

ji rromineni

Mow
many miniim vt.n a wilt It
take to win the $J,i:t:. Jtl.o tnurlnn
nil' Ill The Kveiilliu llfrultl'H Miibnrrip-lliil- l
VHaT
MMsiaMI
lltive ynu Mtopped to
eooteMl'.'
VtiHIv. Oct. Ifi A lalemeitt flKlire what It will take to win any
SV.'
xnlalnhiK th ponltlonM In the prunl- - ol the three antomidilliH heltitf oliei'
e
promthirty-onciimimlKti
of
dentlal
vd In thin biic eanipalKii'.
inent men who navo ailvocatedt aome
ft
nitht'i- ii ban) propoHlllon to
wont fli.iire
form bf Internatiitnal nureeim-nIt will
out how many voli-hint
nlKtit
iHsued over their tKnaturea
win any ol the piisea but
lake
lo
and announced they would support one Ih In if i lioiud be certain with
feimtor llnrdtnif.
you and thai ih you Mtouhl itxem-no ttiat
The ntatemcnl bor, Ihe following every pomiMc
Blgnaturea:
thu irreateMl vote eri dlt etlll be mvetl
Clint (at mil' uuv .if li.iiiiL' atiiri
Umnn Abbott; ltohert R Itrook- - 1
Will hHVe en u hi
or at leutit nil
tna, proaliieiit uf VuhlnnionMurray lou
oll could piutxlbly ha ve.
Ht. Lout: Kicholux
lhla week nnd next emit amount
ltuilei-1'aul I). Jravath; Chaiiea W
i
m
'
wo.i'i
nimona
University of Cincinnati:'
Unbney.
3.i,uo extra voles
William H. 1. Kttunco. president uf- aivu iho
l nlverslly;
Trunk J. tinouand nlx.
now. president of johna Ilopklna
un,'n 1nvB MubHermtln
vemlty: Warren Urcftory. Kim Krun-- ' V,U'H
r.v. iyoouy Known imu
uye suo- Jnhn : llihlien. Herbert lloov. aertpttoiiH
will ulve the eauillibite an
er; Charles K. Ilimhetr; Aleanier
I ."i.Uau
bullol.
Iltimnluies. president of Hlevens In extra
The hcKt part of all Ihe work Ihli
M
st itute of TechnotoiO' i Kniesl
.M eull
4if the voIih
Ilopklna, presiilent of litit'inwiiith Wek reKiirdli-Htl",t t V"ry tu w HUbxenptlon
Co Hem1 William Lawrence, bishop of

86,830
45,240
.5,420

...1,240,050
...1,247,620
...1,220,140
...1,207,630
.. .1,184,210
...1,108,430
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To Support Harding!

j

uomso

b. in
.hi ..r tn. Kmt- - fur n nitnii- -r
of yeam. With thene ntrouir uddlilim
to the miuiul mul ornT now ;mui.Tiiiiii
Who will mukf
'""k
RriV.T urn.1. iKnrT''' l""""''',"
ui ii. .1 piny tin' i i.i- Thr v.n'Hiiy
vunity iif 'uiuruiiu um
iinitiii i'
fiium' tif nut iH'intf iiIho lu i'Iiiiiiki
n
Itnrky mountain ronfi'i't'iU't. lintlln' rntvt'rHl.y if Cdlurnilu wImIiciI.
liuutl.-Tlif following ti'lrirriiin1.1.. I'fiim
I. ....I ...II III
u
ft...
mrs. f. ii. marmon, iaguna
coiiiriuiu in ri'Knr.1 to ttu' ifutni'.
Mrs. Ruth Miller, Santa Fe
"Athi tui MriTi.ir i;. n. .m.
"Artiiii. iirinu'ii mi rumor only. NujMiss Georgena Williams, Santa Fe..
nutliiirlty for It. .:nulil nut iti't 'on- Lena Lenta, Magdalena
io
ho it wiii'M
fi rvni - w
. 11. i miss crnesune
Horry.
imiiiiiwiiiii- - to piny.
iramDiey, cast uis vegas.
Krnnklln.'
Miss Leola Coleman, Silver City
Eufemia Garcia, BeriuOillo
.?""::.
!....iii'io-- ,'ilMUs
1
rare, i.cn vnver, nuney
m.'i't on MirHity fii'ii: Huiiiiiiiiy.
1 - ltHiinn- - imy.i j Mr3, H- - Ai Cokci, Fort Sumnor
n Biin..
i,or 23
,imi win put nn ii lima liuin.' .utaiimi Miss Lupe Givllegos, Socorro
ih,' bin ioiiii rr.
Miss Vera Baca, Belen
miss num Jinaerson, iteming
1 D
men,
iMr Ernest R0ach, St. Vrain
Mr. Mike 0. Montoya, Pina
Peace Advocates,
i

i

V

N. M..

"Mr. Charlm 1 Ioychprt,
"City.
"leuiN Mr. Doycherl:
"A photoplay reromnirnded
and
pralnrd by our cardinal, binhopa and,
HrehlilMhoptt need a no further recora-- '
1
memlutlon
here In AlbtMiueniuu.
thank you for thu opportunity you'
Klve mo of adding my iiumu to thr
llxt of the frlendn and patronn of a
film that in dolus to much good. 1
will um wbutevr
nflunco I may i
linv
towards tho nuocewf of "Thu
Confemton,"
and truitt Hint th
It will draw will aurpuna
I'ven your expectation.
A. M. MAKPALf HI."

.

mcuonoiign, an ooutn inira.
Mils Arvcnift .Onvica. 919 South Second

out tem-- 1 Miai

u
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ten'
oft

Two

Ki

'' r..rMr;j,s,r.hV,i,i':
nti.T
into
iiri.i

i

wltl Incluilo tnlki ly
ThlH
H.
tfuttn H. Vaughn of Htnto toll('K
IlrMt of Hanta Ko mul 1. N.
1
rri'Nldi'iit Iuvld Him ihc
of Honwi-ll- .
IU1I if tho tftiil.- I tilvn-Hltwill vivc
ft tnlk on
"Kdlinttlnnnl Mcanurr-nu'iit.'- ."
f
4. JJ. .loni, prtiti Ipal
the Hrvtiallllo county htRh m hool will
up. nk on tho nulij' ' t. "Ilunil KlKh
ISiiioidH nn lU)nUd to tho North Vn-trH.
Wulti-McKni- Atwuutatton."
liind of KiihI lan Vi'kiim will loud n
tlt'iirtrtioh on ihi educutlontil proKniin
for Nt w Atcxico.
It. A TIton of Alumo(ntlti, chaii'- nmn of tin- county
Httpt'rln
ttiideiits' kitUuii. ha prepared a
neAnloi

mi ctiikhiN

Im'I'oiv.

of tho council.

tatlvv projrnun lor thu
eoimiy Miipirlnti-ndi-ntH-

ft

Alma Frieda. 1019 South Tliird
wn. Rynoiu. ow Town

mrs. joiepn

,.v;:r,h,::vu,n::.7::i,;iM!

pIiuc till' defeat

.
itre.
Two speakers of nolo have been
liy J. II. WaRiicr, miaU' superintend nt 'of public litHtrurtlitn.
Thy nrr J. V. Hunrmn of UnwiH
Htuto t,'ullfv at Aliuihnttan
iiuri K.
"W. Wirt, wcrutniy of thv (tmi wlitnO
iil
to In
4!olh liifn ur
avwtcm.
cXt't'llcnt npt'iiLrm anil o IiIkIi nuinU
world.
Iiir In Hit'
for tho rtuturriny
Thf proKram
mornttiK nwctttiff of tho ptlucalioiutl
cuuncll, which Ih om of thu inont
Important tuM'thmx outwUle of llw
Ki'iK'ttil ncfmloiiH, hitft lvin uniuiuiitfii
by K. W. I toy ir of tlovin, I'luilrman

th-

Mi

bit, iX ivio.

Kvrtihui Hcralil,

Kir:

nVtiMK-iwe-

"Albuiieriut,

candidate wbota
the oontett for an
offered. If your
by banding in at
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ROLL OF HONOR

Men' Found to Replace
Plans Are Being Made Those Lost in Game
for Convention Thanksin Colorado
giving Week
.lohniuin in t mi nh.n i.vcry
1lnnM fits (lin "tin. ::r.,.::::v
:"u.h!: AK,.:"i,h';:!v;;:!r ;::
tlon" as the New
which put no many of hi
association h annual meeting In known, Coioin.i..
players out of i in pm. !',,ok'T
rlKht tackle win he out
wh"
Vniffranw
hnv Imm

SECTION

Father Mandalari
Aged Author
Commends Photo Playj
Soon to Wed
Prize
"Tilt? ConfoHMion" which ahowH at
the tl theater four day iarllng next
Monday
ha drawn tho follor. r!
rvcommvndntion from hBthpr

.

Piano as an Extra
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MEXICO,

NEW

VARSITY FOOTBALL

2,

GLASS

irvrv7

UNIONS

than anywhere
else in town.

UNIONS

We also have on sale now a full line of Children's heavy Union Suits in all sizes from 2 to I 2
$1.00
Ladies' Unions in all sizes, suit
Caps
Gloves,
Wool
See our line of
and Wool Sacques.
15c
Laundry Soap, 4 for

Seedless Raisins
Seeded Raisins
Cooking Figs
Are due to arrive at
any time now.

UNITED

One Cent to One Dollar Stores Company
321 West Central Ave.
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THE ALEUQUTTtQTJS

'Republicans Offer People
Doings of the Duffs
Host Progressive Program
Y
Ever Proposed for State'!

15,

By AUmat
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JUDGE MECHE&
Republican Candidal for Governor Teltt Colfax County Voter What
He Propose to Do in Executive Of floe ; Will Demand Budget
That Will Permit People to Pbc Responsibility for Adminit-tratioWill Urge Direct primary for' Nomination of AU
Of Aeon;
Effort, Hot Reactionary Policy Must Guide State Government.

pbitfnrtnj.
we part members, arc
I Ik? sac
miic4i liwlchteil to him f
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ARTICLE

ft'

'

,

thla lime I do not
think we should discard a irrent
policy, one which Is truly and
distinctively American, and embark
upon a new one, of whlrh ni man
can see the end, end I would be
my duty nn nn American
If I did not at any time, or any
piece, or anywhere, talk about the
League of Nations.
I think it Is the
(duty of an Amerlrnn rltlsen when he
'ran get othrr Americans to listen to
' hi in. to talk on this groat question.
' Hut my friends, I am perfectly willing; to discuss the slate lues. and I
will etart In with the mining tax law.
Manna Pet lasuo
I did not draw the mine tax taw. I
am not responsible for It. for lta ihihm-tn1 have
otf for Its administration.
absolutely nothing to apologise for.
no record In that respect ta defend.
My opinion on the mlnlna tax law Is
that all classes of property, mines,
mineral lands, and everything eltv.
should be taxed at their actual value. Of course If far mt no; land, orchard land, live stork, merchnndtse,
etc., pays but fifty cents on the dollar, then the mines should pay the
aame. but t see no raaaon why we
cannot arrange for some system of
tuxes where mince and mlnoral lands
will pay on their actual value. Now,
that's fair, nnd thnt s what I stand
(Applause.)
for.
Tito Demnrrntlci Record
I
As far a the present mlnlna tnx
law Is concerned. It was pasMt'd In
the legislature wlll the aid of
votes. It wu uplroved by
the lemocritttc governor, Mcihtnnld.
nnd it could not have been piutxed
My
nver his voto.
friend, Ju1k'
innna, then deniocratlo utomhur f
thn supreme court, was In. full
of the fncts coneemius; the
as each day the members of
thf supreme court were in and out
Icfrtsliiture was In session,
while the
r
nnd
with the other state
received printed copies of the
hills as they came out. I do nut
know that hn consulted wlth Governor Mcltonuld, hut I do know that
he and all of the other nVmocrailc
offirtdioldera were consulted by the
ltftifflut ure ni that time. I know that
Uovcrnnr McDonald had competent
left-uadvice from the democrat ic
lawyers who were there In ftnntu. Ke.
Now, Governor MIouaId was not u
m.nltii' man; he was a hard boadtd.
icod busiucMs num. und it was very
ltrd to put anything over on him.
und I have little doubt that all
through the discussion of the mining
tux iuW ho was conversant with every
i phase of It and regarded It as ft wus.
Vuu honest experiment wKh a new sit-nation. Now Mr. Marry Fnttun who
is cnndldutol for Judge of the supreme
' court (a friend of mine), duel it red
during- his Ineunibnncy of the office
attorney general thut thai Inw was OiltallaMtllWrisHW
jtf
j unconstitutional, and us tho lexul
of the state, so advised those
of (n alute, who had
tother ufflt-lal(ni ri(ht to cull upon him for his opln-tiobut during that trms, and sinoe
3nnt time no attempt wns made by
vmyone tu test the couNtimtlotmlliy of
law.
The ttourta were open to
that
fcvery taxpayer In the ntnte; If they
vjiied to tent the constitutionality ot
,'ihe mining tax law, the courts were
!
open for that purpose. No demn-- ' 1
ANNOUNCES
ARRIVAL
rut Mr.' th'liginun. a big tux payer,
und these other democratic leaders
1
ooni of them attempted to bring the
mutter before the courts and .have
tie adjudication of It. The democrats
have never Inker ny step ut all to
to chanR-thla mining tax
iuw, and, my friends, there never
was anything about the mining tax
' j law In the democratic pi at for hi until
' ' it republtcun
lelinturo, at the
In all the new blocks-bl- ack,
of a republican governor, set
i)ie machinery in niotion for the
brown and navy.
'amendment of thnt law.
The? Jti'pttMleau K4tord
At the last mwcial session of the
legislature
ltiffirdnt nre-- tr
a law was (Wfiwil uuihorlxing the
Prices
1
crnvernr to aipolnt a eommission to
lnvcntlKute
the tax situation very 9
uirefully thrntighout the stnte as tu
t il klndtf und l'Ihmwi of pniM'rty, and
as to the mining tax Iuw.
n nd to mk
their reroimmentlnttoiiM
the wrtvire and cnllKMenment of
the le'tf l.iture when they iie.M would ?
hu
fiuw Covi-- i hot
in -- t.
on titai commiwion
.v r cnof
HiiKffi ntan.
No one Will
th.it Mr M;.a."rmun ban any
109 South Fourth St.
y
whlrh would lend liiin to
tuvnr the nktnes w mlneml
l
K Irtrire
On tl" ptiiiir.iiT, h
HfSWsW
ssava
ricu!tur ftl tartd j OMKtt
lir.tuovtvt
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ART1CI.P. III.
Tbs general naltire of the bnhieaa
It aa followa:
lo be Iranaa-'tr,
To handle the transportation ol pa
frricht, mall atiil ervka by any invanu
niainlaiti,
whatever; tu buy, huild.
owa, equip, ouerate,
leaav.
eoudsci snd
carry ua
railway tratikporlation
afreet
ay Urn for aald iiiruoi.ea; In acquire operate
build,
.'. ; tu buy,
and diapoae of f rent-heonatrnrt, ntalmaln, own, ruuiu. operate and
parka; to buy, baild.
conduct auiuaentrnt
rsThatruei i aiaiuials. own. equip,
eparaie.
omiduct and carry on a power plant for tb
inaniifsrtvnnc and genrralmg nf elarirlrity
I be
aaid curoratioo for II"
to be ntrd.by
,
own
or to be anld fur lighting.
urici-siMiHTr' and other purpsra to the imtilir; u
borrow money ; to iaaue and act! its bonds,
j
aecured
morlirase or rired of truil upon
any and all of tia properiica ; lo pure.linar.
hold, aril, roortcaire and deal In real eetate:
to buy, sell and leal Id Block, bonds and
other property, and In do any and ail thinti"
itereaary or beneficial to its buaiaeaa and
well

being.

IV.

ARTICLE

The auihorifwd amount of capital Block of
enrpuralioa ahali bv Ouo bunOrvd Plfty
(lb0,U00.UO), divided
rkosea4d Dollar
tvu.OU0)
Into one buadrcd fifty thuuMod
xSiirtB of tau par rslue of One ilollsi (l.0M)
each, aald stock to W dirided inio aevrnij.-fiv( 7.,000)
thuunnnd
aliarra of eoiiiinun
nlok and acvooty-flvthuuaand
(7o,uu0)
ahsrea ol prefer
alack. At asrfc ttsiea
as tb lioaid of Uirrrturs may by reaotuiton
ilin-cl- .
haul capital at or a aaail be paid iulo
Uiit curporaiiun rltht-in cak or by the
sale and Iranafer lo it ofraal or persona
properly, romracls, servlc", or Buy ether
valunbla
riibl ur thins lur the umi juttl
purpuaea ot said corporation, lu payment fur
whlrh shares of lb rapilel ttak of said
corporation may be isised. slid the capital
atork so iaaui'd ha(l tliereuiion and thereby
tiecottts nod be fully pal up anu no n assess
abiv, asd la ike absenco of actual fraud is
l
the transact inn, the
of tile
s to the value of the proper y
retidend,
be
it
ilila

year.

ARTICLE VIII.
Tb
Director shall have power to adopt
ana uind
fur tae govetnmrnt of
to fill vacancies
be eoiiKirstiun.
occurring
in the board from any casse, and t appoint
aa Ksecutira Commit tea and vest as id
with ail of lha powers granted the
Director by these articles.
ARTICLE IX.
The hirheat amount of indebtedness, direct
roatlnsent, to wMrfc the eorpnrstie shall
"l
ho sul
be One
ici ai any oneUolUtime,r ahall
( loo. Quo. oo i
fl i idrad Thousand
wl eh does
of the
iwoMhlrda
sol exceed
aienant ef the eayllal tck of this torpu.
sstloa.
ARTlClJC X.
Tb
prlrai pmperfv of the stockholders
officers of the corporation ahall be
i' id
A'fmpt fro as all aarparste dabts of any kind

whatsoever.
IN WITNKHS WHF.RP.OP
j kava bere
awt i ur hands and seal
vhis "tb day
O.t. bar. 1S0.
0KORHR
RrmiJgGTON.
WU. P. RllHfel,
J. R. BAOr.
ef Kew Mexico, County of Bernalillo,
tlefora me, A. W. floodrirh. a notary pnb-Ifa and for said county and slate, oa this
dey personally nppeatfd Oeorga Rnsllngton.
Wan.
Roaa and J. R. Hagy. lo ma known
lo bo the persona who auhscrlhfd to thn
for on
Instrument, and acknowledged
lo
ma that tbey exernted the sama for the purposes and consideration therein expresaed.
(iieii miner my hand and seal ef office
Ills 4th day of October. 19.0,
If commission will expirw oa the lain
day of April. 1024.
A. W. 0OODH1CH.
!iotanal Real)
Notary Public
Pwid In lha office of the Arianns Corporate n Commission this 7lli day ef Oct. A. II.
Bt M A. kl. ai rrouesC nt O A. Kane, whoa
pua'f'ice dileess is l'hnenix. Aritnna,
ii:U0:tA COI'OKATION COMMISSION,
Ry AMOH A. BKTT.
Chairman.
ENIKRKKD
Poraign
No. 1U7JI.1
(or. Rea d. Vol. 7. Pegs 4
Certified Copy of
Certificate of Incorporation

if

t.e

f.

rmr ELErrir
railway company
of1 Hi ale Corperatlou Com-

Fied la Office

missi o of New alextrS)
Out, 13. 1W20
10 A. M.
A. I.. Morn, no. Clerk.
JJU to EUA.

Cm hop red
'
Oct

mate

0BBT1TI0ATB OT OOMTAJUaOV.
or New
Mexico, Hi ate corporation

Utaieo

li 1H HKRKI1Y
annaxed la a full,
of

Mrs. L. H. Chamberlin

iat

Ibu
stalomiint of
RAILWAY
El.fcCTKIO
COMPANY
Cbaractcff of Business, I'riucipal
Office, Agwil. etc.
t07M4)
ko.
with the endorscmouta
thereon, as same appear on file and u record In ll'e office of
tho Btste Corporation Commlatiua.
IN TKhTIMONY
WHKHKuP.
ibe "tale
Corporation Cu mutt salon of the Htais of Ri-Mexico haa caustd this cortifieate lu ho
by lis Chairman and the aval of aaol
Cuinmlftr-ioto bo affixed at thn City of
Kama t'e on this 13lb day uf October, A. O.
19'JU.
(Hoal)
HUGH U. WlbLIAMH.
CITY

bird

Chairman. ,
Attest: .1 L. MORRtfOM. Clerk
HTATtMKNT
OP PURLlliN CORPORATION
;
I1Y
KN
TilKrtK
k NOW ALL 11
Kaiiway Company,
That City
a eurjHiratioa
organised and ex u ling under
aodi by virtus of the lawa of the Ktate of
Ari io ii a. and dfairintf to trnnsacilts misinnsa
m the Hlale of New kfcsieo, doth hereby
tnske tho following statrmest ia acTordaioe
with lha provisions
of Her to in 0ho. Ji. M.
ttutaiea, Coditiralioa of 1915:
Tha amounV of Its capital slock is
nnd tho smouut actually lasuvd is
SB.SOO.00.
The character of the bitsineaa which ll is
to iransact ia the Hlale of New JUexico Is:
To budd, construct, maintain, own, eipilp.
operate and conduct a atrcul railway and
Iransportntion yslcm fur the handling uf

er

ut

jt

and Reed Miller, Tenor
at 8: IS

The other numbers in this exceptionally high class course to be offer
ed during the winter season include tha following!

3.50
On Sale Monday lit
itriKUIIWuld'a

Department,

MllHic

Rieil-- i
in K Musir Ulora, aud
.M'i)owpH'a 0 r o c

Krw

transportation ot passeiisra freight, ekprea
and mail by any means whatever.
Tbs location of its principal office In the
Slate of New Mexico ia desixoeled aa
l
Life Building, and the agent
ARTICLB V.
process against tl.e corporation may
whom
The relative
of tbe lw classes of
la
Roflingtcnt.
he
a
aerved
natural
Uore
stock thall be as folios a:
age actually resident in lite
ta) Uwsert. of preferred stock shall havs person of full Uexico.
place of abode
whos
no voice ia Ike nianagrment uf the curpo ra- fttale of Rew
ia Albuunei-qiie- ,
N
M.
tion.
IN WIT.NKMH WHKRE0P. the said CITY
tb) Ovnera of eojimo atork shall be enHXII.WAY
COMPANY
lotitled lo participate iu all slockhokier' ELKCTRIC
maeilnKS and lo cast ono vote for each sassy calised Its ss Tne In be hereunto subscribed
of com won slock recoiuid or the books vf and lis corporate seal to be hereto affixed,
and ihesa presents to bo executed
by Its
the corporation is ttH name uf the owner.
tn Ownirs of preferred stoek shall be President A andU Mecretarr, thia Lit dy of
Iflu.
entitled to receive In earh rear on such date October,
CITY
RAILWAY
KI.EITRIf
COMPANY.
ur dale as the hoard of IH rector, may de
Ry OkOROti
KOHl.INUl'ON.
not
temiine. dividends agrei;stlni(
over
(Heal)
Preaidenl.
eUChl
cent; aald dividend belns payable
Attesi; .1. R. HAOY, Herretary,
exciuaively
uut nf th
profiu anrned by
KNUOKHLU
the norpiirolioa during Ike precodinK ysar
Purrign
said dividends shall be
No.
Iu74
(ill Owners of rum mow slock ahaM W
Cor. Uer d. Vol. 7. Patte 4
to rvcelre dividenda on suck dale or
of
Htatemant
dales and of such amounts aa the Hoard of CITY
ELECTRIC
RAILWAY
COMPANY
Director may deride, said dtvidouda beln
Dsai&naotiug
araeter ot Buainesa, lrlncipal
payable oui of thn net profits and aervniii-lAafrnla,
etc.
O.liee.
led aurphiea of the ruiiipauy, but no diviPiled
In Office uf State Coirnalio
denda
hall be paid on the common slock
of New Mexico.
and until dividends have bees deaul'
Oil. 13. 120 10 A V.
clared in thai year parable to the owners
A. I.. Morrison, Clerk.
of the preferred atork st the rat
of aight
Compared .I.IO to KUA.
per rent.
c) In the event ef the liquidation of the Oct .
corporation and after all
dubi are paid,
EXECUTOR'
KOTI0E.
th preferred stockholders shall be first en- la lha
Prcbjtf Court f BarpalUl Coun'y.
titled ts reretva the tare value of their stock Kew Uexico,
in cash unt of the assets of the company,
In
lha
the
ef
Mutter
ef ftofl Vilaea.
Eaate
and the Laianae of the ssuUs of ike cor,ra-Hon- .
Decaaaed.
If any. shaft be dtstribnled pro rata
kolics ia hereby give
that Oio .
tn the owners of eommus stock in accord-anraa. on Ibe- ISth day of
with their holdings.
l(r0. duly appidntcd Kxerutnr of lha esa
ARTICLE VI.
Hofia' KiUen, deceased,
by tho Probata
The time of tne eoimnenremrnt nf this of
Court nf rWnsIillo
Cnnnly.
and bavin
corporation shall be the dale of the Issuance
aa euch bxecutor, all perantxa
to it hj the Ari ions Corporation Commis- fualilied
againat
the estate f eat de
sion of a carilhcate of incorporation, and cftdanl ave hereby notified
aud required to
he termination Hirreof aha II be twenty-firpresent
same to lUe undersigred in Ibo
CI) years fdercefter. with lbs pnvdrgv msnnar the
and wilhui tbe lima prescribed u
ef renew a I. aa provided hy law,
lav.
Alt T CLE VII.
dated tiiptisnbcr ?t. 1020. '
Tho affairs of Ibis corporation shall bo
VJUhCUl K. Nil. HEN.
by a Board of llirectors, and tli
conducted
Executor.
following uatned shall constitute the Hoard 8spt.3A.Qct.l.f.ift.

Nevada Van DerVeeMezzq-cprifrat- o

StudonU' Tickets,

of

.
CKRTIPll-Uthai tho
i
true and cuiupluto

Dealgaalin

Tuesday, October 19, 1920, in the High School Auditorium

$22.50

Commission of New
of America,
ia,

H tales

Jnlti--

Announce the First of a Series of Artists' Concerts

Ticket foi tb Ehtir
Coune, $8.00

are
fltib-

Post of flea Address.
Name
scribed Pur.
Oeorae Itoalinston, Aluuuuerque,
N. Al.i0,u(i
Wio. P. Rosa, Allisquerquff,
i. a
jou
pm
Hagy,
AlbuauFtjue, h. U
J. R.
Thereafttr lha tfonrd of Directors ahall
be elerted frvm among the giocl huidt-rat
airriliig to be held
tbs anmil stockholders
on ht Pourtb Thundny of January ef eah

TheAmerican Legion andTheFortnighllyCkh

OF

The New Gage Sailors

$15.00

"

PROUP

The Hat Shops!

Hcrrta

INCORPORATION
OP
COMPANY.
CITY ELKCTRIC
RAILWAY
KNOW ALL MKN
BY TI1KSK
I'RKK
KNTA (Mat we, the onderairned reaidenta rl
Altiuqnertine
City
of
and
Stale of Xn
.irf
Uexlen. who a poatofflee
B'ldniara are AI
bu ue rune, Nrw Mexiro, have thia day
nrelvea toKrthar for
of tnrininit
B
f orpuralion utider snd
purauant to thn Uwa of the Hi Ale uf
and for that purnoae dn hrreby adopi
Artiflea ol Jncorrt,4Hi aa fvlluwa:
AH'i'lCLK 1.
be
The name of the routoratlnn nhall
CITY LLkClttlC RAILWAY COMPAKY.
ARTVCLE II.
The principal plars of Intilnraa of thla
rnrj.uratiuu aliall bo id 1ha t'lty of Phoenix.
jiml
CouDly of alorirops. Htate ot Arliotia,
i ho rorpnratinn may at any tliim Mtlablitih
id
aurh other oUre or placra of bHalnvaa
nffiera etthrr within or without lh fttatr
of Ari ion a at ibn d reelora uiay dclerminr,
be
st auy of whivs oftlcea lis hooka tnar
kflpl, all DifftinM of atorkholdrra and direr-tur.
may be hrld, and other bualtiraa

r,.lc

f

ORt'XRFr.LO.

IVAN

It
haa serennto
hand nd affixad lu
Offlrial Heal. Doat st the City of Phoanlx.
ihf Capitol, tbla 7th day of Octobar, A. D.

friends of mnny
election that the primary he mnde'tn do tn. and I pledtro nivnelf, bh furl frtemlH,
nppiinihh. to every officer for whom un I am roiieerned. If J can eliminate years standing. He Is an honest iftm- tht tit'on o muv vote, from 1 nm tl any useless otnee, l win an so.
"
ucnuin nun unyone wno wuns
The republican parly stands for vote for him nnd does vote foe him,
fitutes senntor. runKrcuNtimn, all suite
n,
ot.
cnntttliutlomvl
will muke no mistake on the sojsro of
the, puskhkc
Inrrenslng the powers of, his honesty und his integrity; and I
iimenilint-n- t
would b, b.ttor
P'alform. Dut I ,.m (ln.1 ... I.u' iv.. ,h,
ConimlMlon
which whdi to mid for myself that what I
he Corporation
mtes have said for .Fudge Han tut I also
Blodu. uvurv Bromine, and ii.rlv. nml (horo would hi' Itm liilk hiiN to do with fixing Inter-stu-.nmljthe control of public service cor- - clulm for myself. I do not propose
crnu-izgi ucrniiy.
A greni ucui "i i
nut iiioiivcm ol any iimio.
t Ina llii I bclluvn II la luu mom, siut'tum. I ".in un.ui- iw piimin run- l
crltfclKm him been nuido by our tlenv - iund 1 feel that no mnu( has the right
Tl.cro an
d'TUnicnt mf a.l. vunllun
''r-''k''- ,
ocrullc friends us to the power ,tn sy thut I will not perform the
grunted by our constitution .to the promises and pledges which 1 utn now
"av l,6,n a mwalHT of t in lH.fu.0 Iho loel..lU,;?. but ll.fr.
re duIi lean party for a iroml many, a greut many objections to our cote commlMdop. hut that was quite h muk:ng to the people of the suite of
I thank
the while ago when our provisions In the Nuw Mexico. (Applause.)
f think I have ghen more vent ion system, und I belle.
yeurc.
(Prolonged uppluuue.)
good ndvlre to the republicans of good to be obtained from this
omit It ut but were din fled relative to you.
nnd If I remember
Mexico and had less of It tuken mury nilvm will outweigh uny ob- - the ronimlnidon,
ihut can be urged ugaititft It. they wero taken almost bodily
than any man In the puny (laugh- LEGAL KOTirKI
(mm the Inwa of the statu of Virginia
It.
which at that time wus a very suns- Frogrnm
A ConMrut'tlvo
LH'UuuuIh of Boss Mjigcc
CEBTIFICATB OF AUTHORITY.
Met co, Kuti
.Viw
roruuratoln
State
el
party
who
stand,
republican
for
person
state
prove,!
In
The
only
the
Vnadequate
"becn
The
ut Ni'W Mrxics.
.......... u. .1 u-- nrnnu.i. t.i United Commi.iilun
has demanded of me anything on aiiy Itnnritven.fnt In education nlwnVP. ...
HUlfc u( Astcrlcs, Htst of Xrw
ubjfct at nny time haa betn a now-- j rMn in no ,.w thlnit iui fur an tl.o r- - ,.mng. H.
.
v.
IT in HKKKHY CRHTIl'IEn. tbst Ihrrs
in
hi.
.
fnrtr naa kitm
Lh
(ilrfl ior rvcurd ui lh oitirr of
i
rlvcd from Okluhoma. Mr. Coil
wiIn
xl.iia- 1uviik
rimuhiirun party, na I view It. wrB
C'nu-Hlluf- l
,
Couiulion of tlin BUlo
IK' "turtid out by endiirntiiK me.
ut our"" vxtrnvu--- Thpnoibiim
to aiiulwlm for. I am Htatr
any or (Jrloev
lUrxIru on tho
nocau
.,
, A
iiuytninK.
"
M,,l
to
livr..
K.I.KO
M
di'lcitu
A
,.1TY
,0.JOi
"
.
.!.. V . h hi. ..Vir.'rl. nn, j. n.
rorpornl iu
imMiiifi! m .nn.. huu
t mny b
ruatia n..u niuru 4)(.ri.niir.
hi uoou riMiua.
lrn that wi havo duly orifiniistn sna CKiKtinR unarr snq y
aupportliiK my friend, Judgo Hanna. r,ia; nnd wu have not wone buck-- .
,
.l ..very nuw tlilim. Humr virtue nf Ins hma of lti HtsU of Ariions.
of
B
...
.
of
aiMl a. tar a
IU
...
frrtllwd
or
Ctrtificr.tr
na
l an conccrni-ii- ,
to
r
m.mljiir tHwn thar wait
the cduiullun
illlii
eiy
.,. improvement
ml btstnacnt duuinsliii
prhiripal
Judgu is welcome to his support.
of our roud system.' ,
iruviiU-In lliln Klalr. sutil,
We ure pledged to repeal the law endum. the recull, etc., but the peo- uffire
Tito Iudgtt Flan
by Portion 10'J. Clinpier 79. lfw ot lltoj,
fixing minimum salurles for teachers, ple have gotten over these thing.
Thr. Mill rnrpomiton
MOW THKItKKdKh,
The republican party 1! no m lees to- und
to follow the recommendations Tint ini'iuiiitiit-nhavo Iwcuitip more li nrrtay
lh naniiln nt thla atlM ta, ai litllltrnl
utriitruru iry tne
ixtrvur'
bDl(i
in Ui
'he Kilucntlonul association. of this responsive to the people' wiM. 'J ho lion Coiumil"n l trsaruiet
umendmcnt,'
tem by cunstltutlonul
"w iirxiro. sua Die biuinM in
wnn regaru io i"cre
wei-to tw "
in
inltluilvo nnd referendum
Same, yenra ago, I think In 1917. Iu""
by
J he repub-mu,
nothing
schoid
of
teachers.
trin..d
nrles
Hager-""h.
n
which
hud
cure
slumtion
wlih Governor
of ikii
n party standi for a wlw economy to dn with the form of our system Mrllosi urgkiiiird uuUrr tu
I prepared a budget net, hut the
money. which has luatej rn long, but hud to
.r,i.H m animiU it na a in theIs extiendlture of public
i..i.idtni
TKKTIMOXV
WHKHK.OP. tho Chtlr
iS
Anyone
who
growing
Thbt
Irresponslvenes
o
a
slate.
the
rut
lth
her,
Iirv
in n tt li ut! t'lvrlt i.f
constitutional amendment, nnd as It
ii Couuiil-ntti- ii
und nf u,ne who arc elected to office, lixretinto nl U t hnudn
snd afflxrd 'be
Would bind neither the leglcluture nor has Iweii here iivu or Ion yars
the great improve- - 'i'he republican p.irty, though, hus u
City of
itt nsuI rnmmii.li.ii, at tb
governor until It Is a constitutional hns witnessed
day
Vf,
Octosnj.
In
of
our
on
Hiia
come
TitirirvRtk
no
huve
inls
man
about
or,
that
nf iierformancfs which
nmendmert It Is cuumploued by lhelmt,,-U,.H mn.
.No m:ill can ever point A. T. lu.ii.
and In our
republican 'party and In their plut-- , aclmol system espfvlully,
(Hrsll
Hl'UH H. WILLIAMS.
of higher learning, must OJlM n,w pclnt. lo an unredeemed
form thev huve Pledged themselves Institution me
A tie! :
Luiriuan,
we
nave
nan
u led we In a phnlorm Issued by the re.
inc. tnni
.1. I.. illUtKIHON,
tu submit It to the people at an early appreciate to use
Clerk.
more money,
li'ibilf-i party li the Mate of New Ort.n-indate. I am In favor of submitting occasion
u
K
institutions,
PvHully
of
our
In
lieen
pledges
have
lis
constitutional amendments next
p
CBRTiriOATS Or C0MPAB1SOM.
d fompletely, ur.d today 1 stand
full after the leglslutpro meet, und Kvery item that goes tu their
Mrxiro, Hllt
Corporation
of befoi'o the peopb of this iinti not u Mists of .Nrw
we huve promised the people of this has Increased like all laother Hemsbuy.
of Nrw Alrxico.
we
lllngand
that
materia
whut has been done In the pust, but Unltort t'oinniii.in
state to submit a constitutional bud-- 1- 'i "r
Hiaira of Aiuertcs, auio of New
he rniversiiy ol New Mexico has on what I propose tu do In the fugel system, one which neither govcrAlfXiro
um elected governor. (ApYou Increased 40U to 60 per cent. Jjite-..I- I ture, if
IT 1M If KHKItY (KKTIVIKD.
that the
nor or legislature may Ignore.
biuix(mI In a full, trim
i
uu luiaidrlo
know that the budget system busily It hus been largely u prcpnrutory plause.)
of tho
now It has done invay
Where lie Khiiirt
lmin iM'foro tNmsi ess. It bus been "Chool,ns but
OP
e
CtlPV
1 do trtd
t'KRTIKlKII
u
uppre-t'.atuna
preparatory
office.
I
is
cittsst
tills
wn
seek
passed by both houses, but because
CKHT1K1CATK
UV
ATIUN
INCOKPOIt
conege
neugea
wun u iuu
the honor of being governor
the President of the United Htatesii'iil
OP
and as such hus inrrenocd lis of New Muxi-.- i. I Uopoi. to lie govthut It would entrench up- - rlruluin.
rnrp of professors
The sulnrles ernor. I don't irip iso to lean on CITY KLKCTRK!(No. RAILWAY COMPANY
on His prerogatives und power
Increased. It has had to have anybody's shoulders, or hide behind ith th rii'lia ni'iiiritl tlirrrnn. a
nam"
chief executive. It hus been votoed. have
1
d
propose to steild
aiiybi.il .
ai.pcani on 111 and ol rernrrt is tbs offlca
Uut In New Mexico our budget sys- - KTWtter equipment, mom buildings,
cm my own feet und depend uf he Hi a tn Coruraliui (lotuuiisaiun.
It la, doing the work for the peo- tern will not be so complicated ui U"'
IN TKHTJMONY
WHEItKOK.
ihv Klate
" u"ruH nn eu- - on my own head. I do not mean to Corpora
covc r such a huge scope of territory, 11
lion CuiuuiUlin
of tha Ktatv of
say tin reby thi t I wl'l not seek ad- Stw Xxxiro
you might any.
Its effect will be tu ucutlon to thoce who are unnble
haa rauard In hi crrtiticalf 1o
I
Dlace unon the shoulders of the gov go to the outside, to other states, to vise und con n 1e fr o m the men of bo aicavd lr ita Chairman and tko asal of
colleges or Institution
will rick advise and aald t'tiniilaloii to be afflird at thf
of this Mate, und
ernor of this stute the absolute and attend
higher burning.
There Is In my counsel from those I believe capable
Hanta Kr, on. thla ITU
day of October.
.unqualified responsibility for the ec- own
of Mines, nnd 1 of g'vlug me diMnlerustcd, honest A P. t'iU.
onomical admlnistrulion of the stale can town the Hchool
(Ofal)
too,
ntOH H WILMAMH.
advice,
that,
full
were
more
and
there
and
when
remember
und It affairs. Then, any time u professors attached to It thun tech- whether they belong to tho republiAllual.
Ciuiruian.
uovernor comes before you nnd
A. I.. MOItHIHON. ClfrN.
can o tho deinocruilc, party,, whether
student in attendance. bt:t
HTATK Or' AltlKOA,
promises he will rcduc tuxes, you nical wo
wr
y
Judge
neurly
huve
voted
one
hundred
liiinn
have
for
tb.
Office of tk
A'
can hold him to his promise.
m,n engaged In technical vott-for myself. (Applause.)
rOMUlHglOK
ARIZONA CORPORATION
It . now, the legisluturo and tho!m,n
us mln
Judue lluiina and 1 are good Uniuri Hiatra of America. Htatg ef Arl
governor are dividing tho rcspousi work IA preparing themselves
engtnuera.
"a.
metallurgical
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The
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und
biltvy. and It rests nowhere.
InnCorporal
The
flominl aVon
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hii mo way
with our no'inal schools.
dnra hrrottjr rcrlify t.iat Uia .aaaitxad is a
Will Brvadctt iHroot Primary
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true
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law
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far us the
thi'lr attendance has Increased. All
bpasmodlc Croup Is frequently
ART1CLKH UP lKtX)ltl'OKAT10h
cerned, the republtcun put ty hus n these things' take more money, tyid
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rsliSTsd by on ppllction of-pledged itself to secure the primary I do not IhI it ve the people of fli is
RAILWAY COMPANY'
CITY ELECTRIC
rv-which wiT
ftlfd n lh atrttv of said
j
direct primary for county und dis- state would endorse a policy of
Commi-lon
on I Be 7th
Corixiritiiun
trict office, and dclegutu to state trciichment which would
Interfere
da; uf Ort fiber. A D lflQ, Si 11:00 o'clock
conventions. This I the trust that with their efficiency. The republican '
art uroriflrd br law
republican party will do, but I will party proposes wherever it Is possi-- j
TLHTUIOIsY
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WUtRKOP.
recommend. If 1 have the honor of ble to eliminate umcIcm expenditures
CorMraliuu Coniiiiifttion, by lta Ciialriiian
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I brltevt In Jndaw McHtem, Ills
party, and Its platform: ami I most
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Um rppubllcan state and county
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I think

Th R.tn HartR of Tncsdny (give orchards, etc., and to my kiiowloUnf
thg (olluwing au uuni ami vurbutlw him not on dollar1 Interest In ntln,
at tlie tMien f JmlsFe M. 0. Two other member are ilemocrit
(or Mr. Hnydon, of Ixi Warns, b lawyer,
Muthem, republWuti
catt'iiO'it
govirnor. In that city Monday nlsUt: and Albert CI. Hkmins, president of the
Jitttse Merrill C. Mechem, of Bo- Citizen's National Bank of AlbuquerIn Mr. ltivdon
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canillduto que. Another member
,
p .actual ntlnlnir
(rovrrntsr of New Muxlcu. apju'tir-v- i the mine mspeatu.-lust tiijftn hrfpr
nn amlieno In man. Mr. John Joerns, known toill
liaton which fitl"4 thy pri'at aeutlnrf of you, la a competent aceoitmaut
space nfl the Hhutcr auditorium to us nnd 1m score tary of th present tux
mnuritv nnd
to atumltna comm lesion. Also Mr. Asplund, the
room in the renr, in audionn which iwwurjr of th Tax Fay era useuria-n- i
proximilH d TOO
It uu a' lion ol Now Iualuj. voluntary
attentive jru' hermit, and one elation of tut payers throughout the
thai frequintly munifciilcd Its sppre-- I male, affiliated wlih neither party,
cmtlnn uf the
point mada by These gentlemen have hnd advice of
penkr hy vigorous applause. In experts, and Mr . HuKormar, who hus
th
.marseu contrast o me spmi ot nrnsa wn
nnvivru
rifruiH Uitlua of men and "hosee" tho question of taxntlon has mini an
exhaustive study of tax hnisludon.
which has ben exhibited by his
txmcnt throughout the slate, Judffo Mr. lhiKTmiin Is now In Svw York
Ale hem dittcuttpt'd the
of the. and Is studying- the problem of taxa
tion us It if lulus to lnstliiiilons of
I um sorry
that
j sbmately, with rourtooun reference lo h li; her lenrnlnir.
w, but 1
report is not
"'my friend Jutre Hiinnfi.' nnawrr
t ins the churjre thul he would be. cou-- haw lit tht uiiuurit trunflaenuo In
trolled as governor by the quiet but the f;itrnean of tho memlivra of that1
i Inuiaiv
"I shall stand commuudon to the extent that
' flat upondeclaration
my own two feet and tle-- - would be utrnont willltiK to suy that I,
' pend always upon my own head." No us utjvtirnor, will be able to accept
one, hearing him. could question the the reconjniendutiitns ot these hou
fmnpsty, tho sincerity, the ublllty, or est, Iniputltu" und able men.
FruKruni
'Iih UitHiWh-athe fearlcssnese of the man.
iwdny as
u
We huve in
ltaui
11k
Jurisr Met hem wh introduced by the platform of the republican pn
Attorney O. L. Phillips, und spoke as the most rorwitrulooMns; document
ever promulfrnted by a political confollows:
I was nut
Mr. Chairman, Tidies and Oenttemen, ventionnaof this state.
tnethe n raft In c of that plat
(.Ml)
sens cf Union:
and Fellow
ono
ever thouKht
no
form,
because
I am a; lad to be here tonight nnd
I would be nominated. I wusn't
Jmvi the opfHirtunlty of iiddresnlni: thatcandidate,
I didn't know inul 1
you on the iMifa of tho state cam- o hud
pnlirn. 1
the other day a note would bo nominated, and
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PERSON ANY PIAC& tN THE STATU OF NEW MEXICO CAN OWN THIS
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$475 HOWARD PIANO IN TWO WEEKS'

E

TIME BY BECOMING ACTIVELY ENGAGED IN SECURING SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD OR THE
NEW MSX1CO RURAL1ST, AND HANDING IN THE GREATEST AMOUNT OF MONEY ON NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS.
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candidate who hands in the greatest amount of money on New Subscriptions between dates

of Monday, October 11th and 8 o'clock Saturday night, October 23rd will be given the $475 Howard

Piano which has been purchased from and is now on display at 221 West Central Ave., Albuquerque.

The

!!.

Music Compaey

Trft

-- The winning of this Howard Piano wjll not interfere in any

way with a person winning
one of the automobiles or one of the other prizes at the close of the contest October 30th,
and you can enter the contest today and win this piano just the same as if you had been
handing in subscriptions all during the contest. If you would like a fine high grade How-itr- d
Piano for two weeks' work here is your bp portunity to get it.

Two of These $295.00
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PHONOGRAPHS
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These
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THE $1,565 CHEVROLET OR THE $995 CHEVROLET AUTO CALL AT
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The Cooper Motor Company
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JUDGE MECHEM'S CAMPAIGN
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I
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AN'OTllKIt voluimi of today's Herald is given the text of an adIN'dress delivered lo the people of Itnton on Monday niiclit by Judge
JIfchem, republican cniulidute for governor. It in not a sensational addrcis. It is in no way nn orntorienl effort. It fliiifs no
and hurls no dcmuieiiition at anyone. It makes no evil
imputes no sinister motives; attacks no characters; rails no
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Judge Mecbem'a address is notable hi this campaign upon another
account It ia a calm, vonvincing, plainly apoken outline of what
thia candidate for governor believes should be tlono to better condition! in New Mexico, and of what he proposes to do aa governor to
see to it that thorn things arc done. Moreover, the address, like every
statement Judge Mcchcin lias made, carries with it the conviction of
an absolute sincerity of purpose and assurance that what he propose!)
to do ia not merely something to be talked about during a campaign,
but ia a program of tilings that will be carried out to the final letter.
Judge Mechein makea no attempt at oratory. He offers nothing
sensational to attract and hold a curious crowd. Hut it ia a noteworthy and a very aignifieaut fact that he is talking to larger audiences anil ia being aevorded closer and more respectful attention thau
are being given to any other campaigner or candidate now before t)ic
people of New Mexico.

ABOUT THE LEGISLATURE
WOULD like to say a thoughtful word or two to thoughtful
the. campaign for the election of members of the
legislature. It ia a right important matter; this selection of men
to make our laws. It may well bo decided on higher grounds than
those of partisanship. Opposing candidatea should lie taken upon
their own statements and in tho light of all the reliable information
that can be obtained about them, and measured for trustworthiness,
ability and vourago. Those are the three standards.
.
There ia a great deal more to this election thau the gratification
of personal ambitions and strivings of one man or one act of men.
AY, who pay our taxes, largo or small, must live under the laws the
legislature makea. Wo can listen to all the patter, all the truth and
all the lies about bossism and corruption. 'The fact ia that New Mexico legislatures have averaged up in intelligence and independence
with those of other states. We can raise standards of course, and
we should and will do it. Hut we will not raise any standards if we
net upon impulse, partisan prejudice and inspired false estimates of

WEeitizena about

'k

legislative caudidutes.
Itrmcnibfr that during the uext legislative session the most im-- .
pnrtant legislation of recent years must be considered and disposed
of, the complete revision of tax laws and revenue laws. There will
be, as a guide, the report of au able
revenue commission.
That report will be worse thau useless in hands that are not bucked
by intelligence, ability, trustworthiness and courage.
Let us proceed to measure the legislative candidates in cold, calm
judgment ; in our several districts and counties. I jet us use our own
judgment, and not the judgment of politicians. The politicians will
ba through when the taction is over. We must do business with and
under what these legislators give us as laws.
Take tho case of our own county. There is offered us for the
state senate a choree between Kafncl Garcia, the present sheriff, and
U. B. Jamison, a lawyer. No one has charged as yet that Jamison is
''bossed," probably because the democratic propaganda buraau has
not yet reached him in the rush of work they labor under in assailing
other men. Hut wc do know that Jamison is a trained thinker, a thoroughly educated man, a man of high ideals and demonstrated courage.
A man who cannot be swayed by partisan eoijiiderations against his
judgment of what is right in law. Sheriff Garcia is personally an
honest man. lie pays his debts and provides for his family, and his
personal morality is beyond a single shallow of question. Hut in his
official rapacity he permitted gambling, houses of prostitution and
bootlegging to flourish in this county until The Herald and popular
indignation drove him into activity. Garcia did not let these things
go on because he approved of them, or because he profited by or
through them Una.icallv. He winked at them because it waa "bad
polities" to oppose these people; because they could help him and
his party in elections. Without any deaire to reflect upon him or injure him, it ia still necessary to assert plainly that no person who talks
with him five minutes could hold that be has any broad grasp of public questions or of needs in legislation. lie was put on the
l
ticket for the state senate because he is a hustler for votes,
following and can "deliver" something to help the
has
combination out. In the legislature he will do what
be ia told by rieltgman or some other democratic boss. No republican
boss can reach him, because his standards of political morality demand
his fidelity to bosses of his own party. Nor is it charged that his
party bosses will seek to influence him to do wrong. They may not
and he might resist if they did. Hut which is best and wisest for us
not the democratic or the republican party, but for citizenship as
rrpreouted by you and mef The man trained in thinking, trained in
intelligent consideration of law, able to reach hia own conclusions and
with the courage to act upon them, or the man who will be told, or
will Inevitably seek and take the advice of some one the people did
not elect a lawmakcrt
n
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"BROTHER HARDING"

ANY campaign lie can be amusing, the one recently issued by the
IFdemocratic propaganda bureau to eastern New Mexico papers
about the "Harding llnitlieis" is amusing. It will be called that
iu this fabrication, issued as part of a full page newspaper advertisement, Mr. rieligmau's brilliant advertising director Bought to convince eastern New Mexico that Governor Harding of the federal reserve bonk board, a Wilson appointee, is a brother of Warren G. Harding, the republican presidential vundidato. Thus it was hoped to
leave the. impression in the minds of the farmers and stockmen of
eastern New Mexico that Warren G. Harding is responsible for federal reserve board policy, which New Mexico producers of grain and
meat have found a most disastrous policy.
The effort to make "suckers" out of these eastern New Mexico
stockmen and farmers has irritated them. They have failed to sec
the humor in this particular campaign fib. They do no.t appreciate
tho democratic compliment of being mistaken for "rubca."
It will be recalled thut iu that classic "Harding Brothers" adver
Govtisement, the governor of Iowa was mentioned, togcthcr.-wits
ernor Harding of the Panama Canal zone, as also being ofuhc

Harding."
Nuw it happens that the governor of Iowa is named flai'ding. He
also is a republican, not by chance but by conviction. He is very ably
supporting Warren G. Harding for president. He Is one of the republican speakers who have been on the trail of Candidate Cox
through tlu' western stales. Here is what this last named Harding
finds in his travels through the west : ;
"Governor Cox failed, utterly in bis effort to sell the Wilson
league of nations to the voters west of tbe Mississippi river. They
remembered out there thut they voted the democratic ticket four
years ago on the specific promise that Mr. Wilson would keep them
out of war. Now Mr. Cox comes back to them with the same
promise that if they will voto for Mr. Wilson's league that will keep
them out of war again. Cox failed miserably, and that 'a all there

'

ia to it.

"Governor Cox has been unable to make any headway with the
league issue. They won't be sold out here twice on the same promise. Yon hear tnem say that everywhere through the'mountain states.
If Mr. Wilson deceived them before, they t.ay, how are they to know
that his present panacea for peace will tin u out any better than his

1916 promise.
"Mr. Cox also was too quick solving all the irrigation problems of
the west. You know the people out here have been working for
thirty years to solve the problem and they couldn't understand the
genius of a fellow who could ome to them as a perfect stranger, Hie
first time he had seen their country, and tell them just how it could
bo done overnight. Cox was a little too smart for them.
"Tho voters out west are more serious this time than I have seen
them since IK'JO. It is nothing for them to ririvs forty aud sixty miles
across the prairie for a political meeting.
"There, ia another thing that the people her in tha aat have
In their lizing up the western situation. That i the Unoverlooking
WHISKEY CANDIDATE
COX.
derwood tariff Uw. You know that law is itill in existence and we
newspaper and propaganda bureaus eontinne to state are gradually getting back to the pre-wbaaia which meant cheaper
DEMOCRATIC
record is wet in attempting to refute the generally wool and oheaper cattle.
that Governor Cox is the candidute of the
"Already this tariff law, put on the book by the democrat!, ii
wets.
having a serious effect on the wool and cattle grower! of the west.
They dwell on Harding's record in Ohio and in the senate and in Cargo after cargo of frozen mutton and wool are arriving at Mew
tbeir seal to prove their cause overlook the fact that while Harding York from abroad. It baa already broken the prioei of wool and catat or time may have voted against prohibition measures in carryitig tle on the hoof on the ranchee west of the Mississippi The ranchers
out tbe wishes of his constituents, that since Ohio voted to become a have lota of feed but they have no money with which to buy itock and
h has brru a consistent tighter for dry measures, voted for Usey can't borrow any.
dry
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A!lMltleriue. N. M.
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th. IS, IS JO.
Klllor.
Tim I0culii
llmlrt.
Dear Hlri
Amwerlnr tike question whr 1
hHW-v- r
M. C
Mcrheni
lu1fff
mImhiM tie ehTteJ ttnrmnr of Sew
Mexico, will nay tlwl then urn no
man? nwinn why lie should he
elected tltal rtH-r- a In no . rraMW whr
Im HlKiuMn't be nlccfa-dt con
m clean t ul
Mlcr Judiro
prtsrreSslta republican
of the
.
lie si
luoMeHt trpvi ami scInm-Ian able Jurltt auainnt whom no
iHsnest mliiilftl Niwn ran point a
fluip-- r of reproach,
lie has IWrd
Willi
In New Mexico and mlns-lctlMi nuiHsen Mid llm rlasst's
0 lian toi tmor,
mit dSwrimliNitHm
yearn
many
or
Prodi
staikm for so
(list Nm man and his Merlin
Worth an known to all the people
of the atate. I onreSder him 111
oorrnptllile and foarlrm and he
llevn thai lie will maka the nest
governor that we have ever had.
Yours truly,
fKInrdl CHAM. CIIAnWICK.

Contrast Men and
Their Methods
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LETTERS

TO

THE n.RKIRG

Welfare Worker Put
Mr. Magee WUe .to
Some Pertinent Fact

.

(Note: The following letter was
addressed to ths Morning Journal, by
Mrs.
Mrs. Hupert V. Asplund and
n
AdellnnOtero-Warreof flan la Ku, In
reply lo an Inaccurate statement of
the means employed and the in flu
en'.es responsible for securing enactment of health and girl welfare legislation from the Inst aesnlon nf the
legislature. The Inaccuracy puhtlnh-e- d
was part of an attack upon republicans and republican leadership.)
Han (a Ke, New Mexico
October 11, 130.
Mr. Carl Magee, Kdltor,
Morning Journal,
'
Albuquerque, N, M,
Dear Hlr:
Our attention hus been called to
the following paragraph which occurs In an editorial entitled "Mr.
Itursum nnd legislation" on the front
page of an Issue of the Morning Journal Inat week:
"Ask the women who sought the
enactment of the health nnd girl wel- fnre legislation wmther Mr. llur-mwas not the one whone approval had
to be obtained and that. It was easy
sailing ufter he consented to it."
As the undersigned were nt the
time or the Inst legislature, members
of the leglftlatlvs committee of the
Htnte Federation of Women's clubs
and took an active part In the work
for the above mentioned legislation
aa well as for other welfare und educational mennurcs endorsed by the
state federation, the question askeu
In the editorial haa been referred to
ua and we wish to make the following atattoment:
In the first place, It Is absolutely
untrue that there was any one man
"whoftc approval had to be obtained
and that It wan easy sailing after he
consented lo II." Our tak would

randlrtnte for sovcrnor, l
twenty 'rive fcht n In the
pant ten Uuys, In five
Ne
Mexico
count Irs. Me nan poken to more
than ten thouaund people. In that
Hint and nmonR thone poo pie he tutu
l
the Indelible mpresnlon of nn
honorable, In core and able man. who
im
for office on tho clean
baaia f hta own character
ability nn 1 equipment for
Not a alnfrln reflection h&a been made
on the character or public morality
of any other man. Juda-- Mechem
haa told the people what he will do.
If elected. Ho haa told them what
ite eland for. tho pollclea he will
carry out, and why. lie hurt told tho
people. In tho only ariawt-rto tho
wild clmra-epreaa
Hnnna. and hi
bureau have fluna-- at him, that he
will do what he holda to be riftht and
that any man that mny aeek to In
fluvnee him to do otherwise
will
ccafe to be hla friend.
Tho men and women who have
heard Mochctn know where he atandn
and what hit at an da for.
Thone who have heard Judge Hnnna talk know the onntraat In campaign method and principle.
Hnnna has OMMnllcd J urine Mechem In
broad, frnral atatrrnvnte, devoid of
facta, of proof, and of any definite
assertion thut can be pinned down,
aa a mun who can be "controlled" by
frienda and politician.
TO JW
The Ilnnna cWirfren, Uko thoae of
Cox, demand proof or they will atand
In the public mind, na Cox "a charnca
IB.
Oct.
U'AHinNXJTON.
Court
now aland, n the tilander of a aec-oand court pi 'ccdure huvc lung been
pot
rate man, and a fourth-rat- e
targets
of criticism because of
Itlclnn, running for nn office too bin tbe
their adherence to "precedent."
for him.
Tho Cnltcd Urates supreme court
Mr, llannu waa nominated by He-- I
Ik nmn , a recoicnlxed
b oaa, who
Is no exception.
Precedents nut only
lila nomination six months bedecisions of the court,
fore the democratic convention nrt help shape
very
of the honorable
but
the
actions
to ratify It. After Hanna was Nat-e- n
for the aupreme court In IBIS, Just Ices themselves.
Ho im tor Jones got him the Job of V.
Take (he little matter of hanging
H.
Imllmi attorney, throwing out a Up their hut a. Kveti that Is governed
lifelong democrat 10 give htm tho by prceedenl,
The senior memliur
Job, and hud tho salary ralnud from of the court must han't his hat on peg
I1S00 to Ur. 00 a year.
Hanna In number one. The ranking me miter.
till drawl nir that xulury.
In term of scrvlco on the court, gets
Bob Putney, who own
$ o 0,0 00 of taxable peg number two.
And so on down
properly In Atbuquuniue and pays the line, the newest member of the
taxes on I12,OOG, or twenty per cent court getting per nine the last.
us the Bcrnullllo county tax rolls Hliould
Mclteynolds. Hrandeis or
pri'Vi. Is paying Hanna's expvnaos on Clarke some day Inadvertently hang
hta apeaklng tour
their lids on pcRH one, two and three,
Kd Cha-- e, on Albuquerque promoter. Is a contributed douhtlctts the whole day's proceedings
to his campaign fund and put him would lie upset and Justice get sadly
disarranged.
Into business In a life Insurance company and an oil company. Krnnk
llcwl Iteairr of Hons Irunis
Huhbcll In Hanna's active supported.
And this ia the Mr. Hanna who nuya
Indiana republicans aro grooming
every republican leader In New Mex- n candidate for future president Iu
ico In a "boas", and that Judge M. Fred J. purnell of Allien, representaC. Mechem
will be under the Influ- tive from tho Ninth llooster district.
ence and control of 'evil men."
Should Harding be elected this year
Isn't It about time for Hnnna to and make good, PurncU's friends
prove something?
claim they will be nble to show
eminent reasons why the Hooslvr
should be his logical auccessor.
Free Laboratory
Against Harding's qualifications as
u
player in hla home-tow- n
University Rushed
band. It v.111 be shown that Purnell
one of the best baas drum beaters
With Business was
that over came out of g western Intechdiana, developing a
Tho free laboratory for the bac- nique that should 1h invuluublo In
teriological cxiiiulnatlun of disease for presidential campaigning.
ull cltiaeiis of Uw stato, ta
rushed these days ul the University In
snuff-bo- x
A community
tor the
Albuquerque.
supreme, court, which formerly ocThis laboratory wua eatabllnhed end cupied a position of prestigt on
U maintained by tho cooperation of
desk, where council, as well
the state dciHirtincnt of health and of ns Judges, could have aecews to It.
tho Htute University of New Mexico. Is no longer In evidence. In Uiktnjt
Although operating In pulnfllly lim- snuff, St least, the supreme court up- ited quarters, Miss Myrtle Urccnflcld, pears to have accomplished prohlbi-in charge, Is able to ma Us scientific tlon ahead of the senate. Chewing
examinations of specimens coming to tobacco Is tho chief stimulant now
the laboratory from unxious purcnts, used by the Justices to keep them
men und women and children, from awnke during tho long arguments, al
every part of the statu of New Mexico. though some of the younger 'udges
accomplish It by sheer will power.
Buch a bacteriological and microscopic examination removes doubt In the
mutter of dtagnoals of diaeusu and In Tucumcari. Tho officers of the
makes subsequent treatment more grand encumpment and grand lodge
cvrtuin und cuatlve. Kor example: were elected as follows:
U M. War-- !
Hi nee Die public schools have openien. On) tup. grand patriarch, suced tin-rhas been quite a bit of diph- ceeding
H. WhitCMidcs. of AlbuJ.
theria over the state. As an aid in querque.
e
K.
Hurne, Clayton,
controlling tho several outbreaks the grand scribe. Mr, Hurne,
grand masata te public health Is boalory has ter of the grand lodge, succeeding
btn-called upon ,io make cultures t A. Doty, of Albuquerque. C. Itert
both of patients and contacts to de- Hmtth, of Artesla, Hucretury. und Otto
termine the termination of quaranKehoer grand
J. Votuw, T. V.
tine.
One day tq,o laboratory had Kings and Mr. herald.
Torrcy were named on
fifty-fiv- e
Most of
such cultures.
commttes.
these cuino from tho southern part of standing
Mrs. C. llert Smith, of Artesla, mum
the state,
elected president of the Ituhekuh
Tho examinations made without assembly.
decoat to citizens Include those to
termine the presence of var'ous diseases, auirh us: diphtheria, typhoid,
tuberculosis, MyphiliH, hook worm, and
ulsn tho condition of water and milk.
Tho d etui led report of examinations
Mothers and Fathers, Grandmas
made at the Htutu University during
August and Kepiember shows log In and Grandpas and Children are all
1100
Ueptumber.
in
Auuust and
equally benefited by the great curative powers of Vlnol tho tonic fur
Odd Fellows Return
n
people.
weak,
and up-sniVtflo

the Volstead act and now pledges himself against repeal of that measure, something that Candidate Cox has not done.
Harding in all his public record has sought to be truly representative of his constituency, lie tries to carry out the wishes of the
people who elect him. As a representative of the people of Ohio ill
the United States senate he did not espouse the cause of prohibition
until the people of his state hud voted for prohibition. Then he did
and voted for the prohibition amendment to the constitution and also
for the Volstead enforcement act.
Previously he ulo informed a delegation representing the liquor
interests that as Ohio was for prohibition he could not aid them in
their efforts tc keep the District of Columbia wet. The delegation
left in a huff and since that time they have branded Harding us a dry
and their influence in this cumpuign has been thrown to Cox.
The statement of u republican editor need not be taken in this
issue. You only have to look to llrvan. He, as nn other hum in this
country, knows the working of the liquor forces. lie has not said or
written one word for the democratic ticket this year. He is against
article ten of the league of nations and against Cox because he knows
that the democratic candidate in this election has been made the
party of whiskey.
en rat newspapers have taken up
Women vole this year. The
the issue and arc urging them to vote against Cox and whiskey.
Hearst's motives in many instances arc fuestioibide, but in this instance he has nothing at slake except to sec that women be made to
realize that a vote for Cox means a vote for whiskey's friend, and for
a return of beer and light wine and probably whiskey when they dare
to come out in the open. Arc the women voters going to vote for
1
The issue is there. It is up to them to show where they stand
on thia great moral question. Will they be found with Uryan and
league ur with Cox, Tammany. Taggart and the whisthe
key forces?
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(Prom Tho llntm Ittuigo)
Jufiv Alfrrltt ('. Mfehem, the

On recount of its complete oinmission of these things il in nn unusual and uotnlile address in tliis cainpui(;n.
The opposition to Judge Mecheni, including Ilia opponent for the
governorship, Mr. Ilnnna, ia baaing its campaign wholly upon denunciation, allegation of wrong motives and sinister intentions; vague
cbargee of past wrongdoings j an effort, in brief, to create prejudice
and instill suspicion; to allege wrongs, leave them unproveu and propose no remedy: to break clown without any proposal for rebuilding.
In contrast to this vampaign of personalities, unjustified insinuations and libelous abuse. Judge Mecbem'a address is a notable statement; a dignified presentation of his campaign by a candidate for
office.
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have been much easier If It had been
necessnry'to gain the approve of
only one man or only one set of men.
On the contrary, we were obliged to
convince a large number of men. Including the governor, state official,,
and the majority of the members of
the legislature. A It waa absolutely
noccsaury that theso measures carry
appropriations, our principal work
was nuturally and properly with the
members of the Finance committee
of the legislature.
In the second place wet never asked
for the "approval" of Mr. Dorsum
for these measures tor the very good
reason that he was one of ua. work
ing actively In support of this legislation. As he waa at that time
president of the state health association, he was naturally interested in
the success of the health department
measure nnd we found him. as wo
have many times In the past, also actively Interested In the success of welfare and educatlonnl measures.
As both the health defuirtmvnt and
tho Ulrls' Welfare board will ask for
continued aupport nt the next session of the Ii glttiatnre, und as there
will no doubt Im other welfare) leg
islntlor Introdiired, we feel It only
right i,ist we imike thin statement;
first, In order that those who will
work for such legislation In the future will not be mlaled Into thinking that they have only to gain the
approval of some one man or set of
men In order to pucceed In their efforts, ami second, because we feel
political
that even In the heat of a party
ofcampaign no public man or
ficial, no matter what hla political
affiliations, ehould be branded as a
"bowi" beeuuse of his Interest In and
activity for legislation for the public
welfare of the state.
For these reasons we ask that you
glvd) Oils answer the sume Importance
of poaltlon and hradllncs which you
gave to the question In the original
editorial.
Very sincerely your".
(Signed) MKH. It. F. AHPLfND.
AOHMNA
WAKHKN.

MUM.
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Child Welfare Day
At State Federation
Of Women's Clubs
TITC'CMCAUI. X. M.. Ort. I.'.. Today was chllil wplraro ilny at the anwoof thr"
nual convi-ntluman's chili, of Nw Mexico. In session
"lilld welfare lion been adopted
liorc.
a, tho slogan of the convention and
will con.tltiile tho chief reform of
the New Mexico clubs durlna the
cumlna year.
An nililreim on "New Mexico l'lans
for Child Wrimrc" wns Klvcn thin
'Mlm
morning ly MIhh HuKtlnicH.
NnlilH ulno spoke on "Field Orgnnlsu.
tlon fur 'hlld Welfare." Tho nftcr-noii- n
Mcminn
will be devoted to a
child welfare clinic.
liudlnetw nniwlon waa
Yentcrdnv'a
followed l,y an address, "Field of lied
Croon Service" by ill" Jinale I.
s:
Iteporfe were murte as
flenernl federation. Mlns Lnu-rti- e
Mrs.
board,
FrliiH-er-;
welfue
slrl'a
Frank V. i'nrker: Parent-tcachcr- a
at'.ocuitlon. Mm. Itillh C. Miller;
over-Ben- s
ulrls, Ml Ituby Haunilera.
A reception wns held on Wednesday liluhl In honor of llie president.
Mm. It. 1". Donohoo ot Hanta Fe. A
conceit In which talent from nil over
the slate participated wns held yesterday under the dlroctlon of Mrs.
Carl Ocorse. chairman of music for
A Inrae crowd of
the federation.
club women la In attendance.
arrived Full Una
J
ooh'hnued ohoaoSMea. rnpulnr
pharmacy, pbouoj
prloca.
Brlma
23 or 33. r"roe delivery.

at

Tat Herald la the New Mexico
paper that takes tha "Want" oat
ot Want Ada by bringiaa; Kerala.
' jf
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They WORK
while you. sleep"
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Old Folks

From State Assembly
Held at Gallup

VINOL

Mrs. V, H. James has been chosen
Sold by Alvarado pharmacy. Albuus vice president of the state Kebckrh
assembly and Otto Hcheer, grand querque, N. M.. Klrst and Gold.
herald of the grand lodge of the Odd
Fellows,
according to reports from
from tho
local members returning

stale encampment which was held at
The retiring grand
patriarch and grand master we is Albuquerque men.
Ths grand encampment met on
Monday and the grand lodge and
Kebekah assembly wera In session
Tuesday and Wednesday. On Monday night the Oullup Uebe kalis held
instruction c amies and on Tuesdsy
night tho Gallup Odd Fellows
the flrt decree, This wn
followed by a banquet.
About 260
delegates were In attendance.
Ths ft2t encampment will he held
Qui lup this week.

Hill Weed

A Dependable) Physic
when Bilious, Headachy,
Constipated ami Upeot
10, 28, 50c drugstores.

Chsspsst Fusl Going

prmm slabs for fireplace and furnaces, 1 cord, 2.00
at mill ; 3.25 delivered.
Short erecti alabs for fireplace and cook etoves, a2.50 at mill ;
(3.75 delivered.
Dry slabs for fireplaces aud stoves,
$3.30 at mill ; $4.25 defc
livered.
Factory dry kindling wood, $3.50 at mill ; $4.25 delivered.
PHONE 390
Four-foo- t

0

